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ce i.-^moranaum • united states government

TO Mr. D. U. Ladd JJf datb: July 21, 1949

PROM * H. B. Fletcher.. /-'

SUBJECT: COlMUaiST INFILTHAnOM INTO TOE MOTrON KCCHfRB IHDUSTRT

Ihere is attached hereto the Banning Ueaorandra on the
Goonunist infiltration intp the Uotion Picture Industry up to data.,

as of July 15, 1949* Ihia mniorandua contains In addition to tiie

infomatlon previously reported a sumaxy of pertinent activities
for the period of Septenber 16, 19A8, to July 15, 1949«

Each of the first nine ssetions hereinafter mentioned has been
brought iq> to date and the new pagea are being designated after each headings

!• Histoiy and Development of the Conanunlat Party in Hollywood (i^ges 81 - 82)

II* Coninunist Infiltration of Labor Groups (Pages 79 - 82)

III, Coninuniat Infiltration of Intellectual Groups (Pa^es 104 - lO.

IV. Conaauniat Influence in Motion Pictures (Pages 64-?7}

V. Soviet Activities in Hollywood (Page 13 )

VI. Invastisation of Cocanunist Activities in the Motion Picture
Industry By the Conanlttee on Un^^^rican Activities (I^ses 13d*U5)

Vli. Association of Motion Picture Producers, Incorporated (No new pages )

'vni. New I'ork Ramifications of the Ifotion Picture Industiy (Pages 25-;26)

IX. International BamifIcations of Connunist Infiltration
Into the Motion Piotux^ Industzy (I^gss 11 -> 13}

Z« Anti-CosxEunist Activities (P&ges 8 - 14)

In accordance with your instructions, this Running Ifeaorandui will
" again be brought iq> to date in six months.

Attacfanent

G}S:inho
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swi^ART cei ccmmnsT mnumTim bitc the
mTLGS PICTUR3 H'lDUSTRT

!• HISrORr AKD DSVELOPiCarr OF THE CaaflJMIST PARTY IH HOLU\roOD

A* CoraniBiist XntematlonaX and Naticmal DeeXarationa oJP

Interosts In Motion Pictore Industry

Willi Muensenborg, in an article entitled "Capture the Filml'* vrLth
the sub-title "Hints on the Use of. Out of the Use of. Proletarian Film
Propaganda" which appeared in the Daily Vforker on July 23, 1925, stated as
follows

:

ir^ire laust develop t!ie treoendoua cultural possibilities of the motion
picture in the revolutionary sense.. ••One of the nost pressing tasks
confronting Conmunist Parties on the field of agitation and propaganda
is the conquest of this supranely important propaganda weapon, until
now the monopol? of the ruling class, we must wrest it from tha-a and
turn it against theni,"

In stressing the IjBportance of the motion picture, iluenaenberg calls
attention to the fact that "the total attendance in the movie theatres of
England, France and the United States is pei^aps even today (1?25) greater than
the total of ne?;spaper readers in those countries". Uuenzenbers also states
in* this article' "Not the destruction of tools and teclinical equipment, but their
conquest and their turning to the use of the labor movement, for the idea-
World of Connaunism",

In a second article by Uoenzenberg found in the Daily TTorker of
Saturajw, August I5t 1925* entitled "The Picture end the ?il3a in the Revolis-
tionary Movement", he quotes internationally famous Coonmnlsts coacemlng the
in^ortence of motion pictures to the world Cotnunist movement* He quotes
VladlTiir Hitch Lenin in a conversation with Comrade A. 7» Lunachapski, the
former Soviet ConElssar for Public Education, as stating J

"You must poirerfuUy develop film production, taking especially the
proletarian kino (motion picture theatres) to the city masses and In
still a much greater extent to the village* Tou must always consider
that of all the arts, the motion picture is for us the most important."



ZAienzenberg also quotes the Chaiman of the Sxecutlve Conmlttee of
the Ccmeninlst Internationaly Gregory E« ZinoTleT, concerning the motion
plcturs aa follow i

"The motion picture In the possession of the bourgeoisie Is the
stron{:est Deans for the betrayal and befuddling of the masses*
In cur hands it can and mist becQ9» a mighty weapon of CcRsiunlst
propaganda for the enlightening of the eldest working masses*"

lAienzenberg also auoted K. TtoroBchllov, Titio at that time wis the
Conmander of the Red Amy In the Moscow lailtary District, aa stating t

"The notion picture^ as a cultural plane (the carpenter's tool),
has Tion itself a place of honor in the U.S.S.R. It is no less
popular in the Red Amy than among the v*orker and peasant masses

He quotes Clara Zetkin who has been referred to as the oldest
revolutionary woman and an intimate friend of lenin as stating concerning the
significance of the fllin in the Communist propaganda:

"On no account can the Communist movement ignore the propaganda
poifer of the motion picture*"

In addition to these Quotations dted by Muenzenberg, he also
wrote in his article as follows:

."••••In the. factories or after Trorking hours we could shor the workers
by means of trick film the constant lowering of their living con-
ditions, of the actual lowering of their rriges in comparison to the
rising prices, and thus demonstrate the actual working out of
bourgeoisie control of politics and industry*

"There are hundreds of motives ^nd objectives that can be utilized
in film propaganda* "ie are not oblivious to the colossal censor-
ship difficulties, teclinical ind organizational obstacles, that stand
in the way of all these sugi^ested plans* iiuch groundwork would
already be vron if we could put every Coinnunlst Party and organization
Into a position to show a monthly film chronicle of the most important
happenings in Soviet Russia, and thus to bring the development of thla
atrongest prop of the international proletarian and revolutionary
movement into the clear vision of the masses •"

I!uenzenberg also relates,

"But next to nothing has been done to put the film into the arsenal
of agitation and propaganda ^reapona of the Communist Party* Quite



properly the enlarged QcecuUve Conmitte* of the Comlntem in
Varchy 1925» called attention to this shortcoming, and instructed
all affiliated Parties to concern themselves mudi rore than

'

formerly in turning this weapon to this ssrrics. Laadirtg Coas=
rades of the International ha/o repeatedly and er.phatically point-
ed out the tremendous significance of the fils propaganda*"

Kuenzenberg concludes this article with the following statements

"There must no lonoer be any country In which the Conmunist Farty and
its groups do not make extensive propagandist use of the motion pic-
ture fila*"

with regard to the aforegoing quotations^ It should be pointed out
that they .-ere taken from the Dally Worker, which is the Coranunist daily paper
for the eastern p?irt of the United States published in New York City. The
author of this article, "rTilli Muenzenberg, Tvas for many years a Party function-
ary of the CorOTunist Party of Germany in Charge of Publications and Propaganda*
He TTas generally considered to be the "Czar of Propaganda and Publications of
th^jgnjanKoCTnunitische Partie Deutschland." Confidential Informant, (

^ESSB9V' former Tne.Tber of the Comciunlst Farty and a reliable pal
romani^iTne Los Angeles Office, has stated that I'uensenberg who is net de-
ceased, vas 3t one time a member of the Executive Consiittee of the Corniunist
International* He related that Irtuenzenberg was not in the United States at
the time this article was incorporated Into the Daily Worker but that it was
incorporated into the Daily Worker snd the fact that it \ias reprinted ^rould be
considered by the Cornmanists as a directive to be foUovred* He related that he
has noted in the -international correspondence In the past years that TVllll L"uen-
zenberg has attended Plenums of the Coinnunlst International in Uos&ow, Russia*

B* Copimunlst Tactics, Strategy and Methods of Operation

In order to more clearly point out the motivating forces -.Thich cause
Comunists to carry out the teachings of Marx, Lenin and Joseph Stalin and to
Indicate the aim and objective of the Corxninlst movementj quotations from various
Comunlst periodicals and other authoritative sources are being set out in this
section* In addition, reliable sources have indicated various methods of opera-
tion and tactical procedures used by the Comunists, in some instances with re-
gard to the motion picture industry, and these are also being set out In this
section*



The Connianiat «thics must be considered in order to visualize the
true significance and content of the tactics and statements of Conmunists
and their fellow travelers, Lenin suuraarized this acrality ^en he saids

"Cur morality is entirely subordinate to the interests of the class
strucgle of the proletariat. •••For the Conmunists, morality con-
sists entirely of compact, united discipline axvi conscious mass
3trui;Gle against the exploiters, ^ do not believe in eternai
morality, and we expose all the fables about morality."

It is clear from Lenin's statement that the individual Communist's
ethical judgment is subservient to the '.Till of the Coasninlst Party*
According to Lenin, the Communist code of ethics must reflect that
the truth should give viay to the class advantage* In other rrords,
the Comunlsts* word only has as much value as thfilr conception of
the Interests of the class -struggle may dictate*

The aim of the Coinmunist Party in the United States is clearly
indicited in "A llanual on Organization" of the Communist Party by J* Peters
published in 1935* According to this manual, the Coranunist Party's aln Is
as follows

I

"The Connunist Party of the USA leads the working class in the
fight for the revolutionary overthrow of capitalism, for the
establishment of a Socialist Soviet Republic in the United States,

Tllllara 2. Foster, present leader of the Communist Party in the
United States, stated in the book entitled "Toward Soviet America":

"The" leader of the revolution in all its stages is the Coranunist
Party. . • .The establishraent of an American Soviet Government will
mark the birth of real deraocraey in the United States. For the
first tine the toilers tIU be ftree, Tdth industiry arei the
government in their ovm hands* Kc? they are enslaved: the
industries and the government are the property of the ruling
class."

To further shor the allegiance of the American Communists, It
should be noted that Killiam Z- Foster, when testifying before the Fish
Committee of the 71st Congress in 1930, stated i

"The workers of this country (the United States) aid the "rcrkers

of every country have only one flag* That is the red flag* That
is the flag of the proletarian democracy*"

In addition, to show the true revolutionary movement of the Com-
munists in the United States, an excerpt of i pledge given to 2,000 individuals
who, were being initiated into the Communist Party at New Xork City In 1935

>

Earl Broker, at that time head of the Coimunlst Party, USA, stated In part:



"I pledge iqyself to rally the nasses to defend the Sorlet Union,
the land of victorious sociallsa* I pledge nQrself to remain at
all timea a vigilant and firm defender of the Leninist line of thm
Party, the only line that insures the triumph of Soviet power in
the Uhited States*"

The deceptive prind.ple3 enployed by the Coaaranist Party have been
indicated by their use of trickery and subterfuge to employ a tactic or gain
an ob.iectlve. The foUoiring quotations of V» I* Lenin, regarded as the
"great god" of the i^erlcan Compunists v/hose witings are* their Bible, are
being set out as indicative of the above.

"The strictest loyalty to the ideals of Communism must be combined
with the ability to make all necessary practical compromises, to
maneuver, to make agreements, zig-zags, retreats, etc., so as to
accelerate the coming to power.

"It is necessary to be able to .sithstand all t iis, to agree to
any and every sacrifice, and even—if need be—to resort to all
sorts of devices, maneuvers, and illegal methods, to evasion and
subterfuge, in order to penetrate into the trade unions, to re-
main in them, and to carry on Conmunist vrork in them at all costs*"

In order that one can readily recognize the Corrr'unist propaganda
disseminated in bitten or spoken words, the deceptiveness of the Aesopian
language utilized by the Ccinnunists nrast be considered* Lenin, in referrizig

to this brand of Communist double-talk, stated s

"••.That cursed Aesopian language. which.. ••compelled all revolutionaries

^
to have,recourse, whenever they took up their pens to write a *legal'
work**

Lenin used it for the purpose of avoiding "censorship"* Co»?miunist5

today are using it to mislead the public*

Indicative of the method of procedure utilized by the Coranunist
Party is the following quotation taken fi*om the publication entitled "Progran
of the Conmunist International" which reflects that the Conanunist Party
"extends its influence over the majority of members of its own class, in*
eluding workinGmen and the working youth* To achieve this, the Coi&nunlst
Party must secure proletariat influence in the broad mass proletarian organ-
izations (Soviets, trade unions, factory coimdttees, cooperative societies.



sport organizations, cultural organizations, etc*) It is particularly
ictportaixt for the purpose of winning over the majority of the proletariat,^
to gain control of the trade unions, Trhlch are genuine mass working class
organizations closely bound up with the every day struggles of the irorklng
class. To work in reactionary trade unions and skillfully to gain control
of them, to Tfin the confidence of the broad masses or the industrially
organised Trorkers, to change and »remove from their posts* the reforcist
leaders, reiresent Iroortant tasks in the preparatory period." The preced-
ing quotation i«as found in this publication under the heading, "The Funda-
mental Tasks of CocBunlst Strategy and Tactics** •

Confidential InfonsantS^|^^^|HH^of the Lcs Angeles
Office who is a former aember of the Corniunie^Tarty In the Los Angeles area
and has been closely affiliated Tdth the Botion picture industry for a con-
siderable period of time, has stated that there has been a noticeable change
In the general tactical lines and methods of operation in the Cormunlst
Party in the film industry. He stated that this Is appirently due to the wave o
exposals of individual Coimunists and Conmunlst Party line foHoovers in govern-
ment and other circles as a part of the broad canpaign of the attack norr being
waged on ComnunisTn. He related that there has resulted a change in its
method of operation and tactics to meet these conditions. He stated that
some of the former outspoken leaders of the Conanunists as well as Comrunist
sympathizers have drawn back to less important positions and have less to
say openly in Communist affairs, while those who have not been so active or
so well-knoTm have been forced tc the front to carry on the program not as
Consunists but camouflaged as "liberals" and '*proeressives"«

.Xnforuant^l^l has related that these Connunists are even boring
within the antl-Conmunist movement with the objective In vtetr of taking over

.^the movement.and directing it to less harmful channels, the result being that
Coranunists are attacking themselves but not sufficiently vigorously enough
to basically harm themselves or their movement. He related that these are
all a part cf the tactics which were laid down at the Leninict School g^^^^^
^Jgjr^^gp^^jjj^ tactics". It should be pointed out that this inform.-uit^jmi^

being a former member cf the Cocrunist Party, has considerable
o'irledge of the Comnunlst strategy axxl tactics*

^[^0stated it Is^coning more and more apparent that the Consunlsts
are using prominent sympathizers in the motion picture industry to further
their policies. He stated that by using these persons of high standing and
influence, the Communist Party hopes to co-^er up these individuals* real
Comunlst connections* He continued by stating that the following top
ducers over a period of years not only employed Coranunists and CoBXCunlst



sympathizers» some of whom vtctb notoriously knonn^ but have protected then-
whenever their names or reputations have been exposed to public notice t

David Selznick Samuel Goldnyn
Warner Brothers Charles Chaplin
Vfalter T^aneer

lenalyzed the situation in Uollynood by relating that producers
in the nGtion pictin's industry could dean up the Communist movement if they
saw fit. Ke stated that up until recently there Tsas no recorded instance
ifhere the Hollywood motion picture industry or any of its top influential
leaders had ever denounced Coraminlsm or Conmunists p»iblicly# Basically, he
said, they are "internationalists". Because of this, the activity of the
Communists ^ind their syrpathizers who do not really work for the Corrounist
cause increases day by day vith added influence in all departments of the
motion picture industry*

As an additional part of the general program for Corcmunis^^ene-
trqtion into the motion picture industry, Confidential InformantfflH^'

^of the Los Angeles Office stated that the Corwunist Party con-
the iFportaticn of known pro-Conraunist individuals into the Holly-

wood area of great significance.

Confidential Informnt^^^pilso related that a large percentage
of this pro-Conmunist element -was Drought into HollyTrood during the period
from 1935 to 19hli» Vany of these individuals were European refugees v?ho came
to this country following the rise of Nazism in Europe and were ecployed in
reliable positions in the field of writing and directing. The majority of
"*hese people^- although not openly admitted, mapbers of the Gonssunist Party,
have sho'nn a sympathy to the Ccnmxmist cause or have moved in Comranist
circles in the motion picture industry. Among the exiled refugees prominent
in pro-Soviet arid Cormunist circles in Hollywood is Hanns Eisler. Hanns Sisler
is the brother of Gerhardt Eisler who was recently convicted on contempt of
Congress* Hanns Eisler has been the subject of an un-American Activities
Committee inquiry into the irotion picture industry* Hanns Eisler has an
extensive record of Soviet and CoRcmnist affiliations both in the Ifrtited States
and Europe vrnich had been brought to your attention in a separate memorandua
dated July 11, 19hl»

Confidential Informant^^^^^^^m^^^irovided information in-
dicating that the Communists have recenfl^ToSl ground to some extent in the
trade union field because of the failure of the strike of the Conference of
Studio IMions* He indicated, however, ihat the Coinmunlsts have more than made
up for their failure by having many of their sympathizers placed in high
executive positions such as directors and writers* He related that this latter



type of penetration is more Insidious because of the reputations and influence
gained by those elevated in this manner* An outstanding example the *

appointnent of Dare Schary to be Director of all production at RXO Studios*
Vr* Schary has followed the Connnuniat Party line for many years, has engaged
in the activities of^j|^jupported a number of Cocanunist influenced organ-
izations* Informant^HBelated that his Important position affords hia
cocplete protection against any charge by an outsider that he has been in-
volved in Cog^^^ activity* This pattern appears to be followed closely^
according to^H|Band extends throughout the industry, tending to stake it
somewhat sacred for any criticiSB of a definite or specific nature*

C* Early Comunlst Party History and Organization In Hollywood

Confidential Informant ^IH^^^^^^Hpof the Los Anccles
Office related that the League of^mericainPHersiat a convention held in
New York City in April of 1935, decided to fom a Pacific Coast Branch of
the Leafeiie of American Writers and related that at that time Vialdo Frank
iras the National Secretary of the League of American Vfrlters*

^

A complete record and report on the first American 'Vriters Congress
has been published by the International Publishers, edited by Henry Hart.
This report contains all the addresses delivered at this Cengress. It includes
an article by John Howard Lawson entitled "Technique and the Drama"*

Quoting from an introduction appearing in this book concerning the
First American Tiriters Congress, it states

x

"We propose, therefore, that a Congress of American Revolutionary
Ta»iters-be held in New York City April 26, 27, 28, 1935; that to
this Congress there be invited all writers v;ho have achieved some
standing in their respective field and who have clearly indicated
their sympathy with the Revolutionary cause; >vho do not need to be
convinced of the decay of capitalism, of the inevitability of
revolution. •••Tie believe such a congress should create the League
of American Writers, affiliated with the International Union of
Revolutionanr 7rnters*^ In European countries the International Union
of Revolutionary 'Writers is In the vanguard of literature and
political action*"

Prominent Hollywood writers listed as being on the call to attend
the first and second American ^«riters Confesses included such individuals
ass CAsy Endore, John Howard Lawson and Samuel Omita* All three of these
individuals ore identified in this section of the meniorAnlua as Consmnists*

8
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with regard to th« Coogross of Anerlesn HeToXutlaauy TTrlters

-which created th« League of American Writers, It should he pointed out
that this is one of the organliations «hldi was declared «ttbferslT» tgr th«
Attoniflgr Central in that it oamt within th« poryltv of Publie Iior 135 of
th0 77th Congress irtiloh was superseded "by Poblle Lnr 6I|2» of the 77th Gongresv.

Ihe United Ftvgressi^ Keim of Septenber 21, 1936, reflects that
soBio 2$ writers attended the first local (Los Angeles and Hollywood) meeting
of the League of American Writers on Sundagr night and that .included in this
group waa T« J* Jerome (true name Isaac Rcnalne}* Ihe tftiited Progressl'Te News
Is a deAsict weekly paper, fonnerly distributed in Los Angeles* A known
Conimmlst, Ellenore Bogiglan, aka, Ellenora Aboirlts was one of seirni members of
the paper's staff in 1936* By the way of Identification, it should be pointed
out that 7* J. Jerome Is one of the leading theoreticians of the Conununlst

Party now holding the position of Associate Editor of the monthly theoretical
organ of the CooiBunlst Party, "Political Affairs".

The Dally Worker of September 23, 1933 « eontalned an article by
?• J. Jerome entitled "Uarx, Lenin and Stalin on the Role of the Connunlst
Party** Caoaents by Jercne in the conclusion of this article are as folloirsi

"And on our oim celebration day of the llith annlvcrsaiy of our
Party's founding, m oust bear in mind that our Party has f^s Its
guide to action the teaching of Marx, Lenin and Stalin embodied
in the program of the Communist International. TTe must realize
that our central task la to win ovier the majority of the working
,olas8«"

^^^^^MTriioha3_i!i his possession ccnsiaeBEle Infonnatloi^ollected by
tne]HH||H|^fHHH||HHHpboncera the CoDmiunlst Party's activities
in E^HfnfHe^aSnionywooa^tated that in 193U there were actually only
3^ or ho Ccnmonlst members In Hollywood connected with the motion picture
indostry* He stated they were attacbed to the Los Angeles Section of the
Ccnmunist Party. Hcwever, he related that In 193$» V« J. Jerone, Identified
above, came to Hollywood from New Xoxk in an effort to organise Coianunist Party
units in Hollywood enong the'writers, producers and actors*

_set out heretofore in this
the Los Angeles Office,

nlst actlTltles In the Los

In substantiating the info;

section. Confidential Ihfoxman
who has amassed considerable dai

eles area and who is at presen
^re;

iciure industry gained impetus through such organizations as the
League of American Wtltere, the American Writers Congress and the League
Against War and Fascism, all of which were Communist front groins* He also
related that V« J, Jercne, the Ccosmunist theoretlci«i, came to Hollywood
in 1935.



Former Confidential Informant!
Ttho i3^t

became to Hollywood and set up^
Ccmnunlst brancfass*

of the Los Angeled
rloonner head of th#*

^related that V. J.
the notion picture industry^

John U Leech, 1*0 in 193h the organizational Secretaiy of
the CoOTwnist Party in Loe Angelea County, testified before a Los Angeles
Comity Grand Jury on August iL, I9i*0, at which time he stated that V» J*
Jeroae (Victor Jerome, true name Isaac Romaine) was sent to Hollynood in the
latter part of 1935 by the Camnmist Fttrty Central Connlttee, New Tork, to
improve cultural work, taking over these duties from Stanley Lawrence.
Leech stated that V» J* Jeronie helped organize study clubs and coordinated
Party rork between Holl^nrood and dowitonn Conmunist sections, leech related
that Jerome brought John Howard Lawson (Connunist screen writer) to Holly-
wood. In Leech's testimony, he also nijide the remark that Jerome had the
aid of Jeff Kibre, labor leader ^00 he identified as a Consnunist* Leech
stated that in the latter part of 1935 Jerone fomulated plans to establish
an underground Coiraaunist unit among the filn elite. All dues and contri-
butions as "well as re}-)0rts were to go directlyt^^tional Connunist Party
Hcadq\iarters in New York City. InformantflHllH^ the Los Angeles
Office, previously identified in this sectiSn^eEted that Jerome secured
the aid of Nora and George Hellgren in Hollyrrood. Ncra and George Rellcren
are identified in this section as Conwunists. lie stated that Jerone utilized
Hora Hellgren in connection with the Coixrunist plan to set up branches in the
motion picture industry in th^jollywood area. This information was also
substantiated by Informant|H|Btho related that Hellgren did leost of the
"leg work" including the runningof errands and collecting of dues for Jerone.
He also related that Jeff Kibre was at that tiaie closely associated with
T. Jm Jerome*

'

InformantHj^HHHj^^^Pof the Los Angeles Office related
that in the Spring ©nSJ^SSTWi^Ss a member of the Coinaunist Party,
direct orders came dom from the top structure of the Cornunist Party, U.S.A.
to all units in the Los Angeles area instructing them to intensify and
concentrate their activities in Hollywood and the motion picture industry.
The directive emphasized the-fict that Communists must try to capture the
labor unions and pointed out if this were done, the unions could be of tre-
mendous service in influencing the type of picture produced. The directive
also contained a specific call to the ConEiunlsts requesting the« to concen-
trate on the so-called intellectual groups in Hollywood vbLch are composed
of directors, writers, artists, actors -ind actresses and the highly paid
technicians.
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I
T^Brafformant or tne new lorK omct, has related that ore ot the obJectlTaa

I
of the Connunlst Party daring tha period of his meniberahip (1935 to 19U5) vas

I
to infiltrate the notion picture industiy* He related that froa the tiae of

I
. his asalipmnent to the Daily Voxter In 1935* there vas a very definite ei^hasis

rf placed on the discassiona and activities of the Partr leaders on the progras
8 of establishing and strengthoiing Coananist inHtience In HoU^sood and

I ^
penetrating the motion picture industry ideologleaXl7« He stated that the

I
national officers of the Connunlst Party looked upon this progran as being

'I TQzy inportant and considered it as an excellent means of molding and
5' influencing public opinionJUm^tated that the CoRSBunists* interests

in the notion picture Industry were not entirely diwrced from other interests
on the TTest Coast* He stated, for example, that there was a sort of link
betsiean the aetlTlties of Hairy Bridges and West Coast shipping and the
Connunlst infiltration program in Hollywood.^I^HHNtated Bridges was well
acquainted with the Hollywood producers and MnflBy of the "HoUysood
crowd"* He stated that thsy helped each other to their mutual advantage. He
also recalls that the Communist infiltration of the motion picture industry
was definitely on the agenda when foxmer Communist Party leaders and the
current national leader, 171111am Z. Foster, visited the West Coast and parti-
cularly the Los Angeles area,

Ih Septeniber, 1939, the Los Angeles County Cocnunist Parly published
;

' a pamphlet portraying the 20 year histozy of the Conmunlst Party in Los

j Angeles County. The pamphlet Is km under the title "'Rro Decades of Progress"
5 Its reference -to HoUysood and cultural groups zeflects that members had in
s early years penetrated cultural groups and various theater groups. Di 1939,
; the ^eogr^hlcal organization of the Conmunist Party in Hollywood was based
« ' on street units and not industrial units. Bteobers belonged to the units in
* their respective nei^borhood and not units pertaining to industry. The

\ publication listed 2 studio units in 1939, namaly the Culver City Studios
Branch with Frank Oats as Fresidmt, and the Hollywood Studios Branch with
Uiltoa Henzy as Pjpssident, both attadied to the l$th Congressional District

;> Section of the Coomunlst Party. Ih 1939« the Los Angeles County Ooomunlst
? ' Party was organized by branches and sections under a geographical division
ij similar to the political assenbly and congressional district respectivsly*
\ - "2 Decades of Progress" in 1939 quotes Bnil Fteed, President of the East
< Branch of the Conmunlst Party as stating s

^ • "Our Party has either initiated or assisted in struggles, for

I
better housing, progressive election victories, and the unions

,| izatlon of Hollywood."

>
*
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The Ea«t Branch, acecrdlng to thla hlstorr. va« then a unit of the

X^th CoDgreaaloDal District Conmmlat Party Section, an area corerlng
HoXlyvcod Boulerard hetvsen Felrfaz and Eoorar Street*.

Confidential Infomntfl^HHH^^HBstated that aoattlaa

following the period dvo-ing vhlc^to^acx^^aBea Ca^ej vaa the subject
of Buch publicity aa balng nixed up in Cowunlat actlTlty (19^), T. J*
JeroM aada a trip to tba Wait Coaat at vhlch tlna he apent approzimatalr
alx veekfl In Holljvcod for the purpoaa of straightening out the aituatlon
there* Jeroaa reorganized tha Hollyvcod Branch of the Congunlst Paartj

aepantlng top ranking atara and big naae peraonalltlee . |||p|^8paeifically
raealled Jerow^a harlng told hla of a change that had been aada in tha
handling of Bonaj cosing in tram the CoaBomlat Party of Hollyvood vheraby
the "center* (Ccmaiat Party Kational Haadauartera ) to<dc orer the eoUee-
tlon of funda trcm that area. Thla atep vaa taken beeauae It vaa felt
that the Veat Coaat vaa recalTlng too large a ehare of Boney coming in
from Bollyvcod,

According to^H||v Included in the ganeral plana of infiltra-
tion of the notion pictw^nauatry vere Tarioua achaaaa to capture labor
unlona. Influence MEageaent, aake fl*lenda aaong the cosqpany azeeutlTea
and to penetrete the ao-called Intellectual groupe. He stated by moblllElng
the ConBuniat Party back of a particular picture vhlch vaa to the liking of
the Ccanunlata, annageoant vaa put on notice that it could expect trenondoua
aupport froB the CooBomlat Party In an effort to sake the picture a eucceaa.

|referred to the Botloa picture actar> Lionel Stander> aa
haring been a Boat actlTe Conaninlat leader in the Hollyvood profeaal^al
aejb and to the ^act that Standar vaa rezy difficult to handle becavae he
vaa too Leftlat. m referring to JeroBa*a rlalt to Hollyvood he atated
that JeroBe conferred vlth leadere among the profeaalonal aet including
Stander, Edvard G. fioblnson and fraderlc March.

jrelated that the fIret real l^peuta to the Infiltration of
the Botioo picture induatxy vaa the aendlng of John Boward Lavaon to Holly-
vood in I9I1I or earlier. He atated that Lavaon, Who vaa already a fairly
aucceaaful playvrl^t, vaa aent for the apeelfic purpose of doing Partj
vcrk« Be related that at the tine Lavaon left Bev York he vaa a maib&r of
the CoBBunlat Party. Be atated that he vaa eure Lavaca vaa one of the
.kaya to the vhole altuatlon and vaa aent to Bbllyvood by CoflBimlat Party
offIclala in Bev lork for the apeclfle purpoae of getting thlnge organized
there and prc^tlng the Cossna&iat Party *8 Influence la the aotica picture
induetry.^^^M^recalled that following Lavacn'a arrival in Bollywood
alBoat any^oSSlat who could write would be aent by the national office
to be put under Lawaon'a wing. In thla ocnneetlon, it ahould be pointed out
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that Lavaon vaa tha fIrat Frasldant of tha Seraan Mrltars Guild '

diaeuaaad la greatar datall In a&otliar aactlon of thla mm
ralatad that Lawaoa had tha Party aand hla authora *'Juat ao long <

had at laaat writtan a hook," bacauaa ha could toka eara of thm and
tharahj would ha halplng the Fartx* B» ralatad that La«Boa*a afforta vara

Oat auacaa«riil« wnoiig tha inritara vho iraofa aract out to aoUjvood wdox^
thla yro^nt vara Alhart Maltx, Alrah Beaala, Dalton Tnnibo, Michaal
Blaakfort and othera i4ioaa neiM ha could not racall.

.4

Ifurthar racallad that Htona Xlaler, hrothar of Garbardt

Ilalar, reaarkad to him that ha Intandad to go to Hollyvood throu^ tha

afforta of John Hovard Lavaon, It should ha noted In thla eannaetloa that
at tha preaaat tlm Hanne Slalar la In Eolljvood and haa hean one of tha
Buhjacta of tiM Ui-Amtrlcu ActiTitlea gfMMilt.taa*« inTaatlgatlm Into CcB*

Buniat actlTltj In tha notion picture Induatry.

mim^^ralated tliat ha quite f^quentlj sat In on naetlnga of

the Dally Worlcer'e Cultural Coasalttee during vhlch the Party*a prograa In

HolLjvood vaa dlecuasad. Ha stated thla Connlttee oet once a veek in tha
Daily Worker's office* Ita noaiberahlp Included Alexander Trachtenhergi
Joseph Flelda, Lionel Beroan and Bohart Bead.

drleed that Beman vaa the head of the Cultural Coandttea
and that he vaa In constant contact vlth Hollyvood end played an Ivportant

part In tha prograa.

_0n RoTeateer 1^, 19^1> fomer Confidential infoanBantl

of tha Chicago Office adTisad that tha Coaasunlat Perty vaa in

proceaa of realigning its districts throughout the Uhited States as veil
as reorganlKlng Its etructural set up. He stated that District 13 vas to
igc^id^ftll of the statee of California and of Herada, According to

^^^^I^^B It vaa to hare centreJLlzed offices in Sen FTanclsco and in

"Xoe Angeles. The Sen Francisco Office vaa to he headed by Stere Nelsco.

Further Betty Gannett vaa to ha tha Organisational Secretary of Dlatrict 13
vlth John Hovard Laveon and Herhart Blhaxvaa In control of organizational
vork in the Hcllyvood area.

Confidential Inforouui

land forger conaouniat Party*
vho vaa dieaiaaed from tha Cosaamlat Party in 19Ul|,~adTieed that the Loe

Angeles County Coammiat Party's penetration Into tha noticn picture. industiy
prior to tha fomaticsi of the Iforthvest Section in 19^2 vaa important only
aa pertained to noainal on^loyeea vithln the studios. They related that ha-
tveen the yeara 1935 and 19k2 the jurisdiction oyer flla luminaries end vritera

vaa under tha Jurisdiction of the Haw York CosBimiat Party haadquartera or tha— — »— »^ — — — _
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proof of Coaminiat pprty m^erahlp of lflq}ortant Bollyvood pereonaeea
vaa not avallabla or kxiovn to tha Jjom Aaealaa Countj Coonmlat partj
funetlonarlaa.

B. Structural SaTPlopaant of tha Coananiat Farty in Holimood

riTa poai-

iHaSla Infor

rollovlae tha rearreneaaant affaetad br T. J. Jarona and th«
appolntaant of Bar^art Bl^raan and John Howard Lewaoa to axacutiva poal-
tlooa in tha Coosunlat Party^ HoUjuood Sactlon^tbe Cosnunlst Far
a^ln raorganlzad in about
who ham haratofore tevn Identified ^

infer-

tlTitlea in Hellyweod, this ra-
organltatlon vaa effected throufi^i th« eatahllahaant of the Horthvaat Section
of th^omuaist Party in l^oe Anfielea, It waan*t until thla tlna, according

tc^H||P that the Loa Angeles County Coimuniat Pprt^had Jurisdiction OTar
Inqwrtant CoiaDuniata in Hollywood. According tofljjHHthia new aectioo waa
to encompass all Connuniat Perty nembera in Holl^roo^Yneluding tho Coimuniata
in the notion picture and radio induatriea.

Throu^ a noat highly reliable but rery delicate source, it vaa
ascertained that tha Korthwaat Section waa under tha leadership of tha
following indlTlduala lnK>vn as the Section EzecutlTe Comlttea;

John Howard Lavson
Waldo Salt

Margaret Bennett Villa
Louis Harrla

Elizabeth Leach, also Imown aa
Elizabeth Benaon and Elizabeth Glenn

Miacha Altaan

M. V. (Bill) Poosranea

With the exception of Elizabeth Leach, all of tho IndlTlduals
listed abore are Identified in this section as Coonniniata, On Febmiary 26^

19^3* EMzatot^^ac^tol^fomo^Confidentlal Informant of the Loa Angelea
Offlce,|^^^^^^^|^^^^H||^^ that she was Organizer for the Worthwest
SectlonTrecelyTng a ealar^of$lg^ per month. According to

flH^^^MBHy
fshe recelred this

Connun 1 ej^jBgreei^rite^^Ta 19 InfoinnatIon waa rerlflod
by Infomantf

Throu^ this saaa eztranaly confidential but noat delicata aourca,
.it vaa ascertained during 19U3 and 19W> that the Horthweat Section waa broken
down Into Induatrlal branches IrKluding a wrltera* branch, conunity, radio,
cartoonists, actors, readera, screen office employees guild branch and nunerous
other branchea. HoweTer, in Deceniber, 19^# John Willlaason, at that ti»9
National Secretary of the Connuniat Political Association, Tlelted Los Angelos
and conferred with looil CosBuniat leadara • Through I



J

It vaa ascertained that one of the autjecta dlecuaeed vae the reorganlza*
tlon of the CosBoaiat Political Aeeoclatloa along the cosounitj lines In
place of the preTioua industrial branch aetiqi. During the discufleion,

Williaawon vaa asked what ahoiad he done with people auch a« union leader*/ «

profeealonal people and action picture induatry people aince they could
not afford to hecoDs actlre in coomnitj cluba and probably vould refuae
to do ao. VilllaoBon ruled that exceptiooa had to be made In caaea of thla
type and that for their bookkeeping purpoaea, they ahould be attached to
an AaaeBa>ly Slatrict Coanunity Club but permitted to oaet separately and hare
their oiun club.

In__January, 19^?, It vaa aacertalned I

^mU^H^HHHH|^H|^IH|||H^£lizabeth Leach that she vaa in the
process or contactln^TB^ninctiona^lea of the party and through thea the
Biesibership of the Northwest Paction, adTielng thea that the section setup
vaa to be dlabanded and nev cultural groups vere to be fona^d. During
thla reorganisation, according to infomatlon recelyed from a most rella^ia
but very delicate source,

approxiaately 50O of the 60O ineiiibare of the Northwest Section of the Coannunlst
Party vere transferred to comiunity groups and the remaining 500 were
asaigned to cultural clubs. Tnrough a moat reliable but rory delicate
source, it vaa aacertalned that at the tine the new cultural groups were
formed in January, 19U5, the old Fectlon Executive Coasiittee vaa replaced by
the Motion Picture and Badio Conniaaion, Tbe nanea for this new comaiseion,
according to thie source, were eubaitted to Carl Winter, Chairaan of the
CooBuaist Political ^aaociatlon in that area, for approval . Although the
fip.1 name of each of these indlTlduale was not set out, an identification vaa
effected by Agents of the Los Angeles Office vho vere faalliar with the
Coonmlst Party setup in the HoUyvood area at that tiM.

The follovlng names are belleTsd to havs been selected and
eubmitted for approval to Carl Winters

^1

John Howard Lawson
Bill Poneranca
Paulina Lauber
Madeleine Buthven
George Villner
Georgia Baclnis

Bemis Lusher
Waldo Salt

George Pepper
Horral Crutcher
Mischa Altnmn
Rex Ingram

Margaret Bennett
Ed smtb

- 15
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All of the abore listed IndlTlduala vlth th« exceptIcm of Madeleine
ButhTen are Identified in this eection of the Bfinorandua as CoiBiuniBte

.

Vlth regard to RuthTan, It should 'be pointed out she vu a fomar Organizer
of the Cosnnunlat Party and cloae associate of Ccoanmiat Party functlonariee
In the Los Angeles area. ' *

Isilzaboth Leach,
In December, 19^5* it vaa aacertained that she no longer intended to keep
her position aa the Organizer of the Hollyvood Section of the Cosaiunlst

Partjr^ vherettpcQ InfonatlOQ vaa receired througli this source that John
Stapp vas made the Orgenizer.

^ollovlng the appointnont of Stapp, Confidential Infomanta
bo la a paid Informant of the Los Angeles Office and^

fcoamnmlst Party, related
aoLLyvooiX tectlon vaa again reorganized. It vaa dlTlded into

three subosections, naxaely:

Couananity Sub-SectIon
Industrial Sub-Section
Cultural Sub-Section

Infomatlon as to this reorganization vae aleo fumlehed by uaid
Confidential Infon^fl^^^^e Loa Ancelea Office,^

who Is
I

of the I'l iiiiiiiiiiilnl I'M I
y ^^^^^^Piil nl imI niiiil lliniiii lliiii'i mili iim I i ! were

broken dovn as follows:

The CoBBiunity Sub-SectIon contained people liTlog in the
Eollyvood area not eaiployed In the notion picture or
radio Industries.

The Industrial Sub-Section Included indlrlduala eiqployed

in the motion picture and radio industriee on a labor or
craft baa is, holding positions trom that of Assistant
Director down.

n follova:

The Cultural Sub-SectIon vaa to Include the cultural people es^loyed
in the notion picture and radio Industries, holding poeltlona
coiq)erable to that of Director on up, such aa vrltera, producers,
and actors.

According to this source, each aub-seetlcn had an Organizer aa

16 -
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Connunlty Sub-Section

mduatrlal Sub-Section

Cultural Sub-Section

^ifomnnta]
Crganlzor, vorka full
the aotlon picture Industry.

an<

Sid Share
Paul Perlln
Valdo Salt

lated that Join Stapp, the Sectloiw

Icnary and la not aa^logred In

Sid Share, Oreanlzer of the Ooanmlty Sub-Seetloa la unenploTed
according to theae aoiffco^ecAuae of poor eyeelgbt. With regard to thle
Sub-Section, lnfor»an|||||pH|^ related that plana vera under nay to dla-
band It end coneolldat^l^rith the Industrial Sub-Section.

*

Peul Perlln^ Organizer of the Industrial Sub-Sectloo, vae
employed for seTeral yeara ae a grip at the UnlTereal Pictures Corporation
until he vent out on 6trlke«

Waldo Salty Organizer of the Cultural Sub-Section, la a Screen
vrlter under contract to BKO Studloa.

Informant[IHIIPIRrelated In June> 19^> that the controlling
"body for the Hollyvood Section vae known as the Section Executlre Connlttee
and vaa made up of the Sub-Section officers, the Chairman of each of the
20 clube In the Sub-Section and 1 additional delegate from each club.

According to Confidential Inforaantl
the Lea An^elea Office vho holds th^josltlon of I

fommun iet^Party, shop unite

P8rty~ha7e been eotabllshed at the Unlrereal-International
Studloe, KKO Studios and Metro-Goldvyn-Mayer Studloe, He stated that in
addition, Paul Perlln, who Is the Organizer of the Industrial Sub-Sectlcn
of the Communist Perty In Hollywood, had 4dTlsed him that an Induatrlel
branch had been established at the paramount Studloe ^ich has developed
into one of the largest branches of the Industrial Sub-Section . flHHHH
also related that he had learned f^m Dorothy Stein, vho foraerl^Ja^h^^
Meviberehlp Director of the Confcunlty Sub-Section of the Holl^vood Section
of the Ccnmunlet Party, that the ConEunlst Party also had an Industrlad
branch at Colunbla Studios. This same soiirce related that In an effort
to rsTltallze the Industrial Sub-Section and to provide further for the
cloeer cooperation between the Cosnunlty and Induetrial Sub-Sectlone, theee
'2 groupe were conaolldated In June, 191^7.

According td

section are a« followsT

new offIcera of the conaolldated aub-
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Paul Terlin
Dorothy Forrest
Dortsthj' Rivers
Helfiier 3erg.iwn
Jack Flyer
Jack Sniffen
.Vou.^ Lifht

Cr££im.2«r

Crcanizational Secretary
K'erabership Director
Educational Director
literature Director
Press Director
Financial Director

3 v^ell z :'..czt reliable and very

^Joim Hcward
ixng on tae •,tork of

delicate source
LaT;son, Kiizabet!?
the i^orthwsst 3ecti
the Los An.'^-eles Coi^nty Cojumunist Party, .-naintaincd contact with the
headquarters of the Los Anjcles County Co.^tnunist Party,

Cn June 13, 1947, Henry '.Vinston, l^ational CT;_ani2ational J-cretary
of the Ccm'^ainist i'arty, UoA, was in Ics aa^eles, Colifornia« ana on that
occasion, ^ canx-(^ ^r}>y f.o Inf orfnation obtained fron

^ ae alGcTTssed
tiie^ioiiyTJood Secvicn oi tae i'artv suatmg taat noxj.y\vooa v. as imf.ortant to the
entire couniry .'.ni! that one person /rust be responsible for the Holly^iood
Section to the IJational Office. He indicated this person should be JoJin

Stapp, the KollTn-iocd Section Organizer.

InfornGnt^Hmmm^mmPPfstiniates nenbcrship of the
Hollywood Section air Lae pieseircr^iriie ax/ approrJjnateiy 900 persons. Ci this
number, the Party records indicate appro:u'iately 600 arc e aoioyed in the

-motion picture and. radio industries* (.f tiie 600, it has been verified that
approximately 300 are actually eaiployed in the motion picture industry
today,

£• Cofiiimnist Party I'e.tibershio in Hollywood

The Cc!!\)?iinist Party in the Holly^^ood -'otion ricture area has developed
an or^^anized body^ particularly aiuons the unions and cultural crf^nxzatxcns*
There are at the present tliae $22 individuals in Hollywood who are or have been
identified as Cotrjainists. These individuals are eith«!r connected nith the

Hollywood motion picture induslry or the Hollywood radio industry.

There is set out hereinafter a list of these individuals who are
or have been idcntifie'"^ Co:nninifit3 in HollyiTood. Los Anraleg paid In-

' Stated taat tae
P«j»»t.v Till t.jit'al anA T nf:n st.T'HI a 1 Snh<»<5#?cLlons ar*^ cOI-mosftd of indlviduala

ist



eB^loyed either in the notion picture induetry or the radio industry. This
Xlet vlll contain the neoea of the indiriduals identified aa eonaniniete,

their occupation end vhether or not thla occupatioo has been rerified. The
i flrit 6 eoltoma vlll reriect the ftatee on vhlch the InAiTiduola Hated vere «

identified by a Doet relieble but very confidential aouorce aa GoaDBUiata in
that they vera nea^bera of the Coenuniat Party or the Oonomiat FollticaX
AaaociatloD. A brief paragraph explaining each of theae eoluana ia being
aet out prior to the liat in order to fully deacr5be the infomatioo aet
out in the liat of indlTlduala identified aa Coauniata.

\
I> Mepber CoHnwniat Political Aaaoelatlop^ Auguef 3Ii

\ t An "X" vlll appear on the liat under Roo«n irua»ral I vhen the
'\ indlTlduftl vaa Identified aa a meober of the CoEaniniat Political Aaaociation
}. on August 31, l^kk. Thla Infomation vaa obtained from a moat reliable but

Tory delicate source vho related that the indlTiduRla listed vere menibere of
the Sorthvcet Section (Cultural Section) of the CcBaninlat Political Aaeocia-
tion aa of August 31« l^h, Thla source proTidedy in addition to the
indlTlduala named, the I9U3 or 19^ CoBBunlet Party, USA, aenbership book
nunjber or the ConBruniat Political Aaaociation, USA, Beebership book number
isBued to the IndWldual.

I'

II, Menberehip Comauniat Political Association^ January t,

i Under the column headed Bomnn Numeral ij an ''X* vili appear vhen
the individual vaa Identified aa a member of the Horthveat Section of the

; Communist Political Aaaociation In Hollyvood, California, aa of Januazy 6,

) 191*5. This identification vaa effected throu^ the aaaa moat reliable "but
s yery delicate source.

f

I
III. Memberehlp Conmunist political Abb oc letIon, Jwiusry I6, 1045

>

i la the coluasi headed RcBsn Kuasral III, an "X* will appear follov*
I ing the names of the indlTlduale vho vere identified aa membera of the
*. Connunlst Political Assoc latioa in Eolljfvood, California, on January I6,

, This identification vaa alao effected through the aama moat reliable
'\ * but very delicate source.
«

H On this occesioD this source proTided the final liata of aseign-

i nonta to the rerloua cultxiral ©roupa in the Hollyvood erea. In addition,

||
thla eourc© prorrlded the names of the fwietienarles end the club breakdo^ss

J
of the cultural people in the Coammnlst Party In Hollyvood, It also established

A mesibership in the Consunlst Political Aesoclation and aet forth a lengthy
4 list of nev Communist Psrty recruits. This source, in additioii, proTided the

;! 191^1^ CoBBuniat Political Aaaociation msmberahip cards.

• 19-
.
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17. Jfcaiberaaip Cofliunlat Political Aa^oclatlon, Fetruarj 26^ 19^»3

Ukider this eolimit captlontd "IT," as "X" vill appear follovlng tte
naa«« of Indlvlduala vbo haTo 'bean Identified aa nedbera of tbe CoaBunlat
Political Aaaoelatloo on Pe^ruary 26 « IS^^, In Bolljvood^ Califomla* Tbla '

IdentlfIcatloa vu alao effected throush thle aane aoat rella'ble ^ut very

dellc«t« aource. Thla aource provided the l^^^^ Ccwnlat Political Aaaocla-

tloQ Beaberahlp card nuaiber. Xn addition, the source also provided the 191^^

regletretlon cards vhleh reflected the haekground oa the IMlrlduals Including
addreae, a«x, occupaticn, diatrlct vhere employed, union affiliation, and
whether the IndlTidual suhecrlhed to the "Sallj People *a Vozrld," Veat Coast
Conmmlat publication.

T. ManiberBhlp Conmiunlet Party, USA, Woveaher 19/ 19^5

Aa you vill recall, the CcoDunlat Political Aeaoclatlon vas dla-
solred in the suoBer of 19^^ and suheequently the Conaruniat party^ USA,

undertook the project of registering Ita neobere imder the reccnatltuted

Conanmlet party. Therefore, under the colum captioned **V,'* and "I" vill

appear foUoving the naicea of the indlTlduala vho vera identified as ineaibere

of the Coannunlat Pcrty in Loe Angelea or Hollywood, California, aa of
novefl^r 19, 19U^. Thla identification vas again effected through thla

aana noat reliable hut rery delicate source of Inforaation.

Thla source Indicated that on this occasion, due to the recooatltuted

CoiEBQmist party's eeciu'lty consciousness, the registration cards were less

auaceptihle to identification. In some Inatancea the club had actually cut

out the section containing the menber'a name. Other cluha had Indicated the

pe^8on*e naiae hy a nunber and numbered then in sequence. Other cluhe had
also inserted Initials which appeared to be false. Howerer, according to thla

source, there were lists of naaiee glrlng the first naoe end laat Initial

acconpanying each group of reglatratlon cards. Aa a reault* It vas poaaible

to aacertain the probable 1 dentIt lee of a aubatantlal nuidMr of indiriduals

regietered at that tlae.

YI. MBBfeerehlp in the ComunlBt Party, USA, May gg> 19^>7

An "X" vill appear under the caption T[" following the nase of

an IndlTidual vho has been Identified as a nenber of the Conanmlat Party In

.Hollywood affiliated vith the notion picture or radio Induatries as of
May 2'^, 19^7. This idontification waa effected by another noat reliable

but Tery delicate aource of infomation.

VTI . Occupation

a
Uhder coluan "ni," the occupation of ooet of the Coo»inlata Identified

la Coluttjs-* I through TI la aet out. It should be pointed out that this occupation

- 20 •



has been ascertained b;^ Agents oX the Los Angeles Cffice by contacting respof>-
sible officials in the filn industry^ reliable sources in the various studio
unions and jaiilds, confidential inforaiants and Hollywood periodicals and
publications*

VIII, Cccupation as verified by investigation — July 21- August 6, 1947

Unless otherr/ise indicated in Column VIII, the occupation of the
individual Coranufiists has been verified by A,^ents of the Los Angeles Cffice
through investiratlon between July 21 and AufTist 6, 1947. In this connec-
tion, it should be pointed out that eniployment in the laotion picture crafts, guilds
and unions is of a floating nature. Workers are transferred a;aon? studios at
the diiscretion cf the unions in raany instances. The average jcotion picture
takes approximately 3 .lonths to make and the unions attempt to keep their
personnel active vjiich requires a certain amount of transferrinf^.

It should also be pointed out that the Ocnrerence of Stu-iio Unions,
conprisin^: a nunber of the crafts and unions, is currently on strike and none
of the flicrabers of these unions are actually presently employee: in thn industry.
However, their names have been set out in this list and their occupations
indicated as ^\ell as their e/noloyment verified at their former place Oi employ—
oent in viev< of the fact that they will resume work in the industry fclla-iinc
the end of this strike. In specific ijistances, it .v;ill be noted that a certain
date is set cut instead cf an "X'* under this coluian. in t;.ose instances, the
inforaiation «as obtained froia a Credit 3ureau or other source and reflects the
last date tliat the records indicated the individual was e-.ployed in trie listed
occupation in the lotion picture industry. It should also be pointed out that
-if an individual, carries a union or cuild card and is in rood standinr v.ith his
union/ he is considered as an active employee of the .ixotion picture industry.
In sojne instances, union records have indicated that tnese individuals have
been suspended 'or are delinquent, oaite frequently a person in tnis classifi-
cation will, by paying up his dues, becojne active in the entertainment field.

The Io3 Anreles Office is continuinr its investi.-ation to verify
the ejnployroent of all individuals reported as Corjiajnists. However, due to
the fact that a creat number of the names are com;(ion names, difficulty has
been encountered in cletenaininf exactly which ones are the Coramnists. Also,
1% cust be considered that soiiJe of the names obtained through tliis ;aost

reliable but very delicate source may have been Party names T:hich vdll cause
the verification of ejiqployrent to be a much .:;ore difficult job.

In specific instances, it Kill be noted that certain individuals'
whose ng.-ies are set out on this list, have been identified as loeiibers of the
CornfWT^^^ar^r or Communists by reliable confidential irjTornanta such as
HHH|H|H||||P In this instance no >^X" will appear under columns I through
^^Du^rau!er^ollo\ving the individual na;ae, the name of the infonnant will
appear and the year in >\:hich he identified the individual as a Comcunist rail
be set out.



VIII
Verifi-
cation oT

I II III IV V VI Vn tion, 7/21-
8/31/4A 1/8/45 1/16A5 2/26A5 11/19A5 5/25A7 Occupation 8/6A7

i
Adajna, Alice X

Adams J Charlotte X llovie

Painter

Adams, John

t •

X llotion Pic-
ture Photo-
grapher

Adler, lulla, aka
Lulla Rcsenfield

X X X X Actress

i

Albert, Doris X X X X .'Tusician X

Albert, Sam X X X X X !.xisician X

/J.exander, lAjriel X X X X Actress

Alland, Bill V Film Director

Allen, Dede X

Altinan, Viseha X X X X Uisician X

i

A:r.e3, "Robert X Prop maker

Anderson, Charles X Projectionist

> Atkins, Frances X Actress

i
!» Atlas, Dorothy X X X X '.Yriter X
.'i

Atlas, leopold X X X X X '.Vriter X

Aubrey, '.'ill Y X X X Actor

'5

,1
Auerbach, Leonard X Actor

•4

Dabb, Dorothy X X X X X X '.7riter

3abb, Sonora X X X X X Vi'riter
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I II in IV V VI vn vni
8/31/U 1/8A5 1/16A5 2/26A5 11/19A5 5/25A7 Cccupatlon Verificatior

Backus J Georgia, aka
Mrs. Heraian

Alexander YA A YA YA YA Actress YA

A YA YA YA YA V/rlter YA

Bai*znian y Norma YA YA YA YA YA Viriter Y

t

YA 'Musician

;»FL X

5au.nfeld, Frances X X X Analyst X

Beard, Cecil X X X Artist X

3eck, George X X X X Viriter X

Bela, IlichoLis X X X X Viriter X

'Jenedict, lea (len) X 5ecret&ry-
fOtion pictures

YA •j^ YA iriXicr YA

Denoff^ l.^ac X X Writer X

Eercovici, Frances X X X X V/riter X

Bercovici, leonardo X X X X Viriter X

Bergflia/ij Helmar X Electrician
'

X

Berkeley, liartin X X - X X Writer z

Berkman, ?.!orris X Painter

Bernard!, riarold X Actor

Bernson, Goorpe X X X Actor X

Berry, Gladys X X X X

Berry, Jack X X X X • Director X

37
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^1

I 11 ni jy V VI vn vni
11/19A5 5/25^7 Occupation Verificatior

Bessie^ Alvah

Bessie 9 Helen

Beverly9 Helen, aka
Helen Cobb

Beyea, Franklyn
I

Dlberiaan, Edv.'ard

Biber;.ian, nerbc r

t

3illinrs, Harry

Hirnkrant, Arthur

I'irquist, Lillian

Blaine, George

31air,^!!ary

Blake, Barbara

Blake, I'elissa

Blake, 'Villiam

Blanciiard, Robert

Ulanco, leo

BlanKfort, Hmry

Blanklort, "icliarl

Blobena, Louise

I

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Tfriter X

Actress

Actress X

St^chinist X

Artist X

V;rilr;r,

Director,
Producer X

Film Tech-
nician X

'.'."riter

"I'riter X

Tfic':inicclor

dtudios X

Actress

FiLn tech-
nician X

Screen Cartoonist

Tecimicolor X

'iriter X

Vfriter

2U



Blocks Kalnan

Blowita, Bill
(•.VUliaaF.)

Bohnen, Aoinan

BoUory, Janna
I

Bordaces, Asa

Borotz, Allen

Boxer, Heri:ian

Brackenrush, Louis

Bran, Kiioebe, aka
Phoebe Carnovcky

Brandt, Janet

Brandt, louia

Braun," Irwin

Bridf^es, Dorothy

Bridfes, lloyu

I3rodine, Sussell

Bra-nber*:, Joseph

i3ronson, "ialtrr

Hrcwda, i'aurice,

aka jlorris Z.rcv.cia

Srown, Virfinia

I, n HI IV V
Sm/UL l/gA5 1/16AS 2/?6A5 11/lcA^

VI VII vin
5/25/47 Occupation VarifIcatioi

X

X

X

X

X

X

Musician

vrriter-

Publicist

Actor

'Vriter

'.'riter-

Producor

Vriter

Actre S3

Ass*t«
Director

Free lance
'..Titer

Actress

Actor

'usician

Actor

U:sician

X

X

7/1A6

7/2/^.5

X

X

X



. *

B/n/LL 1/8/L5 2/26A5 11/19A^
VI VII VIII

5/2SA7 Cccupation Vierlfication

X

Browner^ Seliu

Huchman, Harold

3uchi;an, 3idn«y

2unin, Leu
ft

Burns, Jessie

-urrov;s, Abraliani

Durton, Frank

Durton, Val

Butler, lTuc*o

ikitler, Jean

ivrd, "..illie 3.

CaLjeron, liussell
'

^arnovs*ky, .Ferris

Caro, Jaccbina

Carter, Georfe

Carufo, I.:ickoy

Casetta, "w»ria

Casson, April

Castellano, Ednard

Chamberlain, !{oviard

aka Ilowland Criaiaberlain

X

X

X

X

X

Vriter X

Producer-
. '.friter X

X Producer 12/16A3

X

Y

X

'Vri'«er t-

Analyst

' Ir: ter

'Vriter

'/ritcr

'j'riter

AcLress

Actor

Dance
Instructor

Electrician

Bookkeeper

Actor
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Chandler, Jepiy

Chanin, Gerry, aka
Gerry Schleln

Chapman, darise

CJiApman, Thomas

Chassan, Vlriain

Child, Nellise

ChrLstlieb, Don

Clark, Anjela

Clark, Maurice

Clari«^)avid a.

Clayton, Hoger

Cobb, Lee J.

Cohen, Ral;:h

Coke, Dalton T.

Cole, Beatrice

Cole, Boyd 3*

Cole, Lester

Coles, Nat

Collins, Linda, aka
Mrs. rtlchard Collins
Stage nane - Dorothy
Comint'ore

I II III IV . V VI VIT '
*
VIII

ti/3lA4 1/8A5 lAfcAS 2/26A5 UA9A5 5/25/^7 Occupation Verificatioi

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Writer

Musician

llusidan

Actress

Ariter

Actor-
f^tudent

Actor

Hectrlcian

'A'riter

Actress
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5

i

Collins, RicUard Joy X

CoUis, Jaras X

Colsen, JIartha

Co.'npinsky, Dorothy

C cr.pin sky , nu«1

Ccodley, Ted

Corey, Ceon-e

Crutcher, Torval i>. (sen

Darffet, Charli-s

Jaifrlc, .'.Ifrci X

L'arsfcrth, MeTer,

DaSilv?!, £ka
Deiiilva, iic.varJ X

I^assin,"* .rules ' X

-p.vis, Klcrerce

-avis, Ken*

I;avis, Phil

Lavds, Sid

Dicker, Bunnie

Dessan, i''aul

Deutsch, Hclftn

DeVincent, I.:icohel J.

II III Ti V VI vn vni
6/31/44 1/8A5 1/16//.S 2/26A5 11/19AS Cccupation VeFificAtion

X

X X

X

X

X

X

X X X

of 3uja:;ary • :«j ;iorandi;.'?.)

X

"Jritcr

Musician

I'usician

I!uslci-jn

Ar+isl.

'.riter

Union Cxricial

i^^blicist

X

X

X

X

Actor

• Ui rector

ActroiiS

lU^O Studio

.'.ctor

Filn Cc:r.: o3er

'Vritcr

i;ctor

X

X

28 -



I II III IV V VT

B/31/U X/8A5 1A6A5 2/26A5 11A9A5 5/25A7

Di?lore, lAna T{

DiPionri3toin» 3*axlon

Dlaiondstein, Vorton

Ol^sssdale, Howard 2

Dix, t'arian

Dnytryk , wanl

Ijprilik, Frank

IMignan, Kubh

iiistfls, liarry

Xastnan, Kary Lou

3fii3:ley, Leslie (ne-rnj)

=lHriri';e, 'T.or'^nco, ':ika

rrs* 'rcHori c arch

^fhan, Sam

^liscu, dtJwart X

iliiot, ^aitn X

3aiis, Vary X

lillis, Hfiyt-e

Slwood, 'laiilrta

avfore, Huy X

Fhfield, Cyril X

VII VIII
Occupation Verification

l!usician X

Writer X

Director X

roldft-yn Stuiio X

Corooser X

?fachini3t X

Actress

Director **

Vriter

4ctr«s3

Actress

\cti-e3S

V;rit-*r

Publicist

29



I II III r; V VI vii vin
e/3l/Uk 1/S/L5 1/16A5 2/2C/U5 11/19A5 5/25A7 Cccupgticn Verification

Enclander, J*arf^aret

Srwin, leHoy F, Jr.

Kvans, Charles

Fjcley^ Donald

Farar*, FJizabeth

Far.Ter, Virrinia

Tar-T^r, iJjck

r'eher, Hilton

I'*elther, \.'altrr

Viflld.lnf:, iiruce

Finr, Paulinr I.auber,

v.p.s- "rs. Aubrey
Finn, i^auline

laubcr

Firedinan, Frances

Flcislunan, Jtcve

Fletcher, 21air

Foray, June

Frank, Anne ''ay

Freund, Surtcn

Froelich, Anne, aka
irrs. Philip Taylor

Fuller, Tester

Garfield, Joha (C.Td

X

X

X

Il9li7)

- 30 .

X

X

X

X*

X

'iriter 6/6/45

'.Titer

Actress

; liSician A

Ccstu.~.cr studio a

Secretary

'Vritcr

Actress

Urie r.pioypJ
Artist

'Vriter

Director

Actor



Gf.r:ett, Betty

aerch, Phillip

5Jl;Son, Jull«? jr

Gilbert, ?6
'

Gilbert, Frrnces

Gilbert, Jody X

Gl:sG, Ilert X

Goff, Lloy:

Goldb(!rc, -rrtlit >:

Gcldtlatt, ilr.rr3-t

Colrb, r>y:f n

vioccT: in, risilcy

Coi-r'on, Bsm-rcl

Gordon, Dorf x
'

Gordon; Julian

Gomey, Jr.y x

Gcujh, Llovrl (l./ . Inft.l

- V VI VII VIII
1/6A5 1/16/45 r/2S/45 lVl?/45 5/^^5/47 Ccoupiticn V..ri:-Jcr. ticn

X
. Ccretn /ctcrs.

^

GuJld ' r
X Motioa Picture

X

7

X

Y

r

X

/rjcnt

ActrcBF

Derlyier

/ctor

i'-c ioi-

'.*uricjr.n

i':- inter

^nr lyst

rocl,nIci: n

'liter, cor?

ir.lcist

* ri ter

I^uriciin

X

X

X

July, i?^7)x

31
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I
-1

Grnff, Freddy

Grrnrtr, Fd'-: r.' ?.

Grnnt, Dnvld (?t;. Inft.

X X

Gicu, Gilbert r X

Grry, -illlr-i

I II III IV V VI vii vin
8/31/U V'SAS 1/16A5 ^:/26/yo v/.?5A7 Occupr ticn VcrifIccticn

Grnnt, 'lor ton

I

Green, Anne, akr.

/nn ICoch \ X r

GrfiPTi, Eunice

Grecnher:;, L* :.tcr

Grcorhpr.;;, ro::?lJc

Grerne, Cidncy

Gre ?n}i r Igl- f ~rh"v»st 1
.*

Grcnn::rd, Flllot r x

Gi PCS, Jennie

Gniiicfr', Albert (Fo—ifi- PcT. Inft,, U,l
I'lirhlf)

Guiirord, Jrcl:

!!n r:cr, /.Ivir

Il:;n lei , 3cr.

Harper, /nnctte

Hr.rrls, Louip

X

X

Ac top

**us3ciim

[Los /ngoles, 194.5)

111'//.,

"•rl ter

!v. sicinn

rri ter

:.!a:i

rri fccr X

"lln Trchriir.irft X

'.L:"J:rcbe uopt. X

Actor X

Actor r

/lC^r'•ss

Actress

Prcducer t-

TCri ter

32



Ilell(ircn, G^or':e

OclltT-nn, Morr

Kci-ts, Dcjvid

iillberi&uiy Libbie

ricl::--, rilrn

ilolzer, reibc?-*; *i.

i:c.:;tro-. , D. C,

liood, ^'d-i rd i'.

Iloinc,* Vicbor5r-=

llovoi'. Cone br nee

r.ovcv, Tnra^iT.

r: jbley, Clr .c'5r

nuf;Jins, Toy

Ilu^jhcs, *lerle

I II III IV V VI VII VIII
8/31/U lA'AS V::6A5 11/19/^5 5/'rr/47 Ccru;>:.bicn Vcn^UL

ii I;:;cutivc ci'

Union X

bion

X

X

VTlfccr

rri ter

Writer

P'intrr

.'U;;jfjj:n a

Ccrccn Ccii txcnict

rriter X

33
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TdrlPff, Fnialz

Tn^f, Joe

InjTTr,'!, re:: :

Ir-in, Lf':lJe

I.

Jr..cI-:£;on, Jo'm

J- -^es, Ten V

J Lillitl: 7.

Jr,? rico, ?rul X

J.irrice, rylvi,-

Jonc.'?, IC*-i Ki

Joaco,

Kiufnfn, Oliver

liorrn, Ch:jcl:

iCoiT:ln, J'j.-nr.e

:cniln.n, Victor X

I II III IV V VfJ yjj yjjj
8/31/U 1/3A5 I/I0A3 II/19A5 3/r5A7 Occuor ticn V^^rificrtion

X

X

>:.

:.:uplc c^i tor

r'ri ter-ncto:*

X

X

Writer

Actor

X

X

X

X

X

34
1^



1

''A

Kln^, Ton

Krr.ft, :l:; ir.n

ICri sncv, Ecu

Lfiiicx, Bill

LcsiCerz, Il.-rry

Lr rnn ci' , T 1 Hi; .T ,Jr ,

X

Lrrkin, tl-.crino

L-iury, i'l ylies

Lii'.TOi';, Jo!.u I!ov: rrT !

LTiT-pr* nco, '^-rc :

Lee/Cnir(^r^ - :

Lc'.', nrlrr

Lecc, robort :

Lfhynrn, fur:' it* T-.

Lonnrrt, Icc>rl !

Lcbcncr, Herbert ]

Lovy, ^'-elvin :

Levels, nnrv<*7

I II III IV y VI VII VIXI
a/5l/U 1/CA5 1/W^5 r/26/t5 ll/i:A3 :"A>AV CccupaUcn VerirfcaUa

:: ?nMiciEt

35

rrl tcr

ILiectrician

/c^cr

V.rltcr

'ri ber X

/ c ^x^r JC

Actor X

Triber a

/.-i.Tocjci-? t5on
c" "ucici.- ns X

^rj tor Z

ri'i tcr X

Ml



I II III IV V VI VXI VIIT

8/31/U 1/8/A5 1A6A5 2/26A5 UA9A5 5/25/47 Occupation Verification
Lewis, Herbert Clyde X X X X Writer X

Leyda, Jay X Director

Lloyd, I'torman X X X X Actor X

Lo^an, Humphrey

London, Joe

X

X Laborer X

Lusher, Hemard X Union leader

l/acClellanH, Ken X

T'aes, Sinone X X Analyst X

Vahler, Ullie- X X X X Kusician X

"altz, Albert X X X YA YA Writer YA

Vann, Hack YA Technician

Kann,' V^lnnie YA Actress X

Vanoffy Arnold -X X X YA YA YA I^riter X

^^arch, Frederic (Conridcnti-il Infomant^H
J 1947)

Actor X

Karchionni, Charles YA Lab Tflchni-

cian X

Varlow Brian x X - X X X IVritei^Actor X

Itasbn, ?3ta X X X Actress

Mat'tison, mthew X Analyst . 7-29--

Mayer, Ray X X X Actor X

Mazuir, I'hyllis X Secretary X

KcHugh, Kitty X X X X Actress X

l^cKennoy, Ruth V '.Vriter X

- 36 . 1



KcKeil, Allan D.

McVeigh, Paul
(k'cVey)

Meadow, Leon

I
,

II III IV V VI VII 'VIII
8/31M 1/8/45 1A6/45 2/26/45 11A9/45 5/25/47 Occupation Verification

X Story Analyst X

Actor

T/riter

UeJ.t2er, Saul Louis (A very reliable but most delicate source reported
Keltzer was a niernber of the Conmuriist Party in
Los Anf.GlGs in 1943) Writer

t^endelssolm, Lafcadio X

L^enkesy Gertrude X Attorney-film X

Ifenken, Lawrence X

Mesches, Arnold X

Miller, John X X X X X X Actor X

Wiler, Patricia X X X X X X Actress X

riller, Virginia " '

*

X

Millhorii^d, Charled X X X X X Writer X

Uischel, Florence X X X X X Analyst X

rischel, Joseph X X X X X Writer X

I/organ, Joe (Discontinued paid Informant I

Morley, Uank (Henry) X Actor and
filn tech-
nician X

Mdrlcy, Karen, aka
Karen Victor X X X X Actress X

Moore, Irving X X X X X mter X

Hoore, Sara

- 37 51
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JVyvrt,
Henry

Hoai. Jack

"I Hullen, Virginia

? ITurphy, £&uric«

ii ryers, Al

; VyerSy Barbara

Kelicn, Ruth

J
Nicholas « Goraldine

0' Conner, Nonrian

Offner, Herbert

O'Flaherty, E. B.

> Oronata. Edward S*

^ Orme, R^seirary S*

] (Uroi, Rosemary 3«)

f Omits, Sen
>

Orstag, Jean, nee
Jeanette Qrossnan

Paige* Clinton

Pala8tky« Alexander

Paley^ Stanley

Parker, Lillian

Parks, Larry

8/31/44 1/8/45 l/l6/45 2/26/45 ll/l9/45 5/25/47 Occupation Verification

- - 4

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Writer

Producer-
Actor

Actor

Actress

Theatrical
announcer

Vusician

Writer

Secretary

Rlectrieian

Actor

ITriter

Actor

X

X

4-2-47

X

38
52.



Path*, ^qu«retta

Pedarson, Potar

Pael. Spencer

Pellatl, John Virgil

1

Pepper, Oaorga

Purlin, Paul

Peters, John

Philips, Peggy

Phillips, ISebster C.

Plni« Las

Pinney, Ted

Place « Kemlt

PolonsV^, Abraham

Poceranee « ISllliam

Powell, Homer

Pragar, Stanley

Pratt, Carolyn

Preston, Lou

PriTei, Lucien

I
,

II III 17 7 VI
S/31/44 1/8/45 1/16/45 2/26/45 ll./aP/45 5/25/47

X

X

X

X X

X

X

X

X

X

X

VII Vill
Occupation Verification

Screen
Cartoonist X

Actor

Vovie Laborer X

l\Titer X

Free lance
Kake-up artist 11-19-45

Writer X

TTriter

Former Union
Official, s;g

Actor

Painter

Actor

X

X

S3

39



I II m 17 V VI 711 VIII
6/31AA 1/8/45 1/16/45 2/26/45 11/19A5 5/25/47 Occupation Verification

Regsdale, Byron Young

Ragsdale, Lacalla T7«

Rapf , Kaurice X

Ravetch, Irving

-Reedy Valeric

X

X

X

Set Director

Secretary

7/riter

i/riter

Aeidy Arnold
I

Heis, !:et& (A very reliable but most delicate source reported Story
Reis was a jnembor of the CcKTrtinist Party in Analysiat
Les Aiifeles on wovercber 16, 1943)

Hevely Elaine

Revere, Ikxme X

Reynolds, Jack X

Richards, Robert L.

Richardson, Carolyn

Richardson, !-elonie

Richerdj;on« Vfilliam L.

Rinaldo, Frederic D* X

X

X

X

X

.4

Ripps, Harry

River, Joerney

River, V;. U

Robeson, Paul

i-toberis, Stanley

Robinson, Earl

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

ISxecutive

Actress

Tecimician

'iriter

Actress

FiLa l/riter

Technician

:;riter

Sin^^^er and
Actor

Act<>r's Afent
-.iriter

Co.cposer-

loisi.cian

X

8/2/47



I II III
8/31/44 1/8/45 I/I6.

Robins on, Edmrd G* (

Robirson, Jerry

Robieon, David 1

RobIson 4 l^aont

Rofhaart, LsGnard Jay
I

Rohl, inlta

Rohl, Dare

Rolfa. Edward X

RoiUy Kargaret
(Varsrlt)

Romano, Ana 11a X

Roirano, Mary

Rossen^ Robert

Roth, Either

Rothy Henry

Roth, Richard

Rottteln, Heraan

Rousseau, Louisa

Rubana, B«

Rudnick, Stalla

Ruskln^ Bm

Rnskin, Shiiaan

X

X X

X X

X

X

X

7 n VII nil
11/19/46 6/25/47 Occupation Visrlfication
~" Actor X

inritar

Script reader

Z . Actress X

X Bleetrician X

X

X

Actress-writer X

Actress X

Secretary-
Screen Readers
Guild X

Writer X

rusician X

Musician X

X

X

X

X

X

X

z

Ihriter and
director

Writer

Actrasa

Actor

41
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Ryan, Ralph

I II III IV V n ni VI
8/31/44 1/8/45 l/lC/45 2/26/46 11/19/45 5/25/47 Occupation Verifi*

X

Sale, Gua X

Salt, Waldo X X X X Writer X

^aicuola, Murragr X X X X
-

Writer X

Sandoll, Baa X X X Ifusician X
1

Sandall, George X X X tfusician X

Sanford, John X X X X X Writer X

Sanford, llarguerite X X X X i^riter X

Saul, Oacar X X X X Writer X

Saylln, Marcella

Schaftel, George Vritar

Schneider, Paul X

Ser oenfeld, Berniird X Writer X

Schuelberg, Virginia
aka Tix'ginia

Viertel X X X lEriter X

Schular, Dorothy X

Schwarts, Zack X Screen
Cartoon! ft

Scott, Adrian z X X X X ft*oducer X

Seffinger, Ben X

Seigel, Sanford X Actor X

Selio, Leonard X X X Vualcian X

Seller, Kay
, X X X Actreta



•J

,1

Selvin, Min

GhAv/, Ben

I 11 III IV V VI VII VIII
S/yi/Uk 1/8A5 1/16A5 2/26A5 UAS/'.S 5/?5A7 Occupation Verification

^ X Union orxUcial

Sherwood^ Stanley

Shore, V.llma X

ohort, /jiita

Short, F.obi:: X

Ciegel, San

Siiamons, Tilike

Sklar, neor^:^ X

Snith, ;,rt X

Sra.th, Corinne

S-Tiith, 5d, v;ac

Isra.51 .''Alencky X

Srdth, flaro.V), oX^i

Hal ri.Tiitli X

Gmith, James

C:nith, U-ta

Srtith, Milton a

Sriith, Ralph

Jniffin, Jpju:

Sn^Tler, Klike

X

X

X

X

X

'.Vritcr and
Assistant .Oirrictor

v;riter X

.Vusicir.n

/.ctor ;C

!'usician X

"."ritfjr X

V.rit.cr X

^ctor X

;.nnl:-rt X

I'ilni technician X

:;riter

Cera, lie

i.ritcr

TaInter

jccotary
i.:ovie :SL

Literary
Dcpt

.

X

X

43
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Solomon, Jack

Solomon, Loais

I II III IV V VI VII VIII
e/31/a 1/*?A5 1A6A5 2/26A5 UA9A5 5/25A7 Occupation Verification

Ti'riter

Sonderf^aard, Oale,
aka Vir8» Herbert
Biberman X X XXX Actress X

I

Sorrell, Herbert K. (::eribersh.lp in Coimiinist Party-193^; Sf;e oaa-nary

Union Cfiicial X

Spencer, Hcl*?!-*

Spencer, Hiy

Stapp, Jolm

i:io:-ior?.;viiri Faf-e)

X

X

(C.I.

'.riter X

i'oH/./ood Jcction
Or^^anizcr of
c • r • X

Ltcclr^ lyorotfy X '.'riU'r V

3t«in, rhilip- X

Stevenson,' Philip A X X A V.'riter X

Ste-.raft, ^roi-don V

StiUnan, Sani V

Stone, Ceor;;e

GtranGS, Tbeo^'ore X '.Vritcr X

Siiinvon, Glejida X X V/ritrr

Taffel, vess V X X V IVriter X

Tanner, Harry V X

Tarcai, I'txry X V X X Actress

Tarloff, I-Yank X X X X X V.'riter X

Thery, Jacques X Vrriter X

^•4



I, II III IV V VI VII VIII
3/31M 1/BA5 1/16/A5 2/26/45 ll/l9//;5 5/25/A7 Cccupatiori Veri fiction

Ihoons, EUzabeth X secretary X

Tiioinas, Gf or.'jc, Jr. X X X X X I-iibllcict

ToUns, Natalie X

Towhin, Cyril X
1

X X X X Mucician X

Tormsend, Leo X X X X 7. V.'rlter X

Trabin, P^^ib'-lle X

Trabin, "arion X

Tree, Dorothy X X X X X Jictress YA

Trivnrr, Faul ." X X X X X

Truinbo, ral.toii X

Turner, Jcaiim

X

Tuttie, Franl; ' X V X X V Director X

Tuttlo, Karen X V X Turicir.n A

Urban, Faul V

Urls, I/dchnil X X X X V.'ritfir X

Val3 (or Vo3s),
UotM.le X

Vwidcnipnlcfi, Harry X

Vail der Kr.r, Jozr]h X

Van i^'ck, ictcr {A very
lie v;ac

rnHablc
a ::ie:nibcr

bit inoot 1

of t!ic CP
klicat
in Lus nii^,;cl'

rcp.;rlciJ jictor

-s in 19U)
X

Van Sickle, Iluth

U3



vaiard, Paul

Vincent, l:ark

Virgo, Jean

Virco, Peter

Vakestein^ Hy

»^den, Alexander

'.lalker, ThelPia

'.,*alper, ?rornan

*.Vare, Eucene

'barren, Lucy

V;ashinf:ton, Hot in

Vfetts, ..-iliiaiu

Viaxnian, Leo

M'eber, John'

Ifeber Joiin , I.'.rs

•

*7ebster, Sher.:i:m B.

v;eil, Richard

'.Teiner, Herajan

ITeintraub, Al

UatkinSj Rose

y/exley, Jolin

'Ihite, Isidore

I II III IV V
S/31/U 1/6/45 1/16/45 V26/45 11/19/45

VI VII vni
5/25/47 Occupation Verification

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

20ta Century
Fox

:.riter

jTriter

I'usician

v;riter

Film Techni-
cian. AFL

ISusician

Actor

Actor

I'usician X

V/riter

X Electrician X

3tory Editor X

X

X

X

X

X



J

II III IV VI VII VIII

'.'."hitinan, •'rrir^^t

''.nitne.r,

"T/ilco:: , Fanela

'Villi a':is, Rob
I

llirirn r. , ••"i-.-.-i r.r s

r.'ilner, fk-orr.r

'.llntr. Tic? ::

":ilso:*., ;0.icf.

'Inchcll, ii'-eaiUac

'.I'intcrs, itoa * X

VVoblew ski , "ary

acting as '.^ror.'c

Y.irrick, '..'arin

Yubavc, Corrine

Yurdcn, Cl«\7

Seller, r-'ayj'I

l/sAr> 1/16A5 ?/C6//i5 II/19//45 5/25A7 Cccupiti.m Vcri/ic?.tion

X

Actor

Act.VPS?

Actress

Writer

Act res.

%

ofno *
p.l

V.ritcr':.

A'"cnt

*;r?.t^r

iccrot?.r/

/jialrst.

Actor

Djincor

47



Analvaia of Frecedin/- list

As ha3 been indicated, the preceding list reflects all the individuals
in the motion picture industry or the radio industry in Hollywood, California,
who are or have been menibers of tlie Camuunist Political Association or the Ctwt-
nunist Party, VS.\, according to a most reliable but very delicate source* The
occupational breakdonn of the Couuiunists listed vvho have been identified and
th«ir occupations ascertained, is as follonss

Actresses 45
Actors 47
Directors 15
Producers 8
^Vriters 157
Publicists 5
Uusicians 42
Analysts 11
Technicians 12
Csiiierajnen 3
Film Kciiters 1
Miscellaneous (Cartoonists

laborers, office employees.
artists, etc.) 62

It should be noted tht^t there are 159 individuals on tiiia list v,-:iosG

occupations hsvc not as yet bfien ascertcined. A perasal oi" t;iis list -.vill reflect
t!j.-t ifiany cojaicn na-w??, wuich, in some instances, rcy be CohLiiinist rarty na:-.es,

are set out. Identification of these individuals has been ::ade .i;ore difficult
as the result of the small anount of identifyin^j data available at the source.
'In addition, the constant rotation of places of employjnent by Hollywood personnel
has caused additional hardships in effecting identifications.

:iany of the writers, directors, producers and actors are employed in
more than one capacity; that is, director and writer, writer and producer, etc.
Consequently, in the occupational breakdorm taese individuals have been listed
under each of the occupations in vihic'i the:.' ^i*^ enf^^a^ed.

G. Prominent notion Pictures vrith which some of the leading; Actresses,
Actors, Producers, Directors and "Vriters identified as Coa-ainists
have been connected, according to "1947-48 International l-'otlon

Picture /JLicnac"

Actors

Bohnen, Rorjan: ^Vogues of 1936"
"Of Mice and Men"
»«So Ends Cur Night"
"Affairs of Jiniray Valentine"
"Grand Central liirder"

"Tne Hard r/ay"

"Song of Bemadette**
"The Hitler Gang" .:>*^



Bridges, Lloyd: "The Lone 'Voif Takes a Chance"
••The Royal Itounted Patrol^
"3un of Davy Crockett'*

"Sine for Your Supper"
••Shut L'y 3ij Houth**

•'Blondie Goes to Collef,e"
"I was a Prisoner on Devil's Island**
"Canal Zone^*

"Cur .Vife"

••T^vo Latins frons J:anhattan"

••Here Coi'iea i'r. Jordon"
"Three Girls About Toi-m'*

"You Belong to Le"
"Har.non of I/ichiran*'

'•Cctlcts or. Parade"
"Harvard, Mere I Con:e"

"Hello Annapolis"
"Alias Sostcn Blackie"
'•Tra.np, Tramp, Train"
"I'eet the Stewarts"
"jvceetheart of the Jleet"
"Fiirht lieutenant"
"AtlAntic Convoy"
".-iiders ci* Uir I'crtlilar.d"

"The opirit c:' Jtfinl'ord**

"A ."an* 3 '.^crld"

"Tlie l^arin^' Younr I'an"

"Sahara"
"The I-Ieat's Cn"
"She's a joldier Too"
"Itaster Hace"
"Saddle Leather L^iw"

"Strange ^onTossion"
"Valk in the Uun"

"!!iss :>usie Slagle's'*

Carnovsky, ''orris: "The Life of E:nile Zola"
"Tovarich"
"Address Unknown"
"Rhapsody in Blue**

"!vdfe of Darkness"
"Cur Vines Have Tender Grapes'*
"Cornered"
"!.'d3S Susie Slarle's"
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^ DaSiXYa* Howard I "Abe Lincoln in Illinoif"
"The HetL VToif •*

"Wine Lives axe mot Biaugh"

if "I»m Still Alive"

; I "Tlw Big Shot*
.1 "llie Omahm Trail"

'
• "Tonight W« Kaid Calais"

^ "The Lost !7eelcend" .

I
"Duffy's Tarern"

* Garfield, Johns "Four Dauchtera"
V "They URdo He a Criminal"

"Juores"
"Duat De ty Destiny"
"5aturdcsy»8 Children"
"Tho sen iVoif"

i "Tortilla Flat"
"Air Force"
"Betvteen Tivo Vicrids"
"Destination Tokyo"
"Thank Your Lucky :>tt.rs"

"Hollywood Contpen"
"iJobody Lives Forever"
"Humoresque"

\
Htiacie'r^'Alvint "Greenwich Village"

') "A ^elk in the Sua"
s - - "Doll Pace"

"Tlie Fabulous Sustmne"

f Lawrence. Unroi ".<hite v;oman"

^ "Uttle Bis Sliot"

.5 "Dr. Socrates..,*
'

J
"Koad Gang"

\ * "aan (^entin"
>. "I Aia the Law"
* "Hhile New York Sleeps"

'i
"Johnny Apollo"

I
"ilrighaa Young"

i
•? . "The Great lYofile"

:
-.J

"Shepherd of the Hills"

'^J
"Lady Scarface"

r \| "niblic iSnemiea"

"This Gun for Hire"
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Lawrence 4 .^^re

(cont'd.)

I 'arch, Frederic:

I'urphy, ;t£uricc:

"Yokel Boy"
"Call of the Canyon"
"N'eath Brooklyn Bridfie"
"Hit the Ice"
"Calaboose"
".^inbow Island"
"Dillineer"
"Flaine of Barbary Coast"
"Club Havana"
"Don't Fence He In"
"The Virrinian"
'tLife with Blondie"

"Tile Dumjiiy"

"Jealousy"
"Paris Sound"
"Sarah and Son"
"The Royal Fa-idly of Broadway"
"Dr. Jekyll and J.:r. Hyde"
"Sirn of the Cross"
"3mlinr Throufh"
"Desifn for Livinf"
"Death laxes a i holiday"
"The Affairs of Celelini"
"The Barretts of Vil-aplo Street"
"les "iserables"
"The Dark Angel"
"/»nna Karenina"
"'.{ary of Scotland"
"Anthony Adverse"
"Trade V.-inds"

"Susan and God"
"Beat Years cf Cur lives"
"The Adventures of Lark Twain"
"To.nraorovt the Viorld"

"Beau Gestc"
"The Valiant"
"iVll Quiet on th^e 'western Front"
"Private i.orlds"

"The Cirusades"

"Curly Top"
"The Prisoner of Jhark Island"
"Gentle Julia"
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J'urphy, Maurice
(cont'd.)

Parks ^ Larry:

Prarcr, Jtanleyt

"Romeo and Juliet" .

"The Road Hack"
"Tovarich"
'•Forf^ed Passport"
"Career"
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois"
•nVoLf of New York
"To Be or Not To Be"
"Snith of rjjineaota"

"l^atery Ship"
"Blondie Goes to Cclleee**
"Canal Zone"
"Harvard, Here I Come"
"Hari-on of L'iclii^^an"

"Tiiree Girls About Tcfim"

"You Bel on;: to t^e"

"Sing for your Supper"
"Flight Lieutenant"
"3ub:3arine iiaider"

"Atlantic Convoy"
"Honolulu Lu"
"Hello Annapolis"
"You Vie re f!ever Lovelier"
"The Boorie ilan '.Vill Get You"
"A '-an' 5 VIorId"
"Po>ver of the Press"
"Calling All Stars"
"The Deerslayer"
"The Racket L'an"

"Black Parachute"
"Scr»--eant "Ike"
"3he*s a Sweetheart"
"Counter-Attack"
"Tlie Jolson Story"

"Behind Green Lights"
"Doll Face"
"Gentleman Joe Palooka"
"Do You love ile?"

Robinson, Eiiward G«: "The Bric^t Shawl"
"The Hole in the V^all"
"The %'idon Frcn Chicago"
"Little Caesar"
"The Idol"



Robinson^ £«G«
(cont(d,)

"Five Star Final"
"Saiart Money«
"The Hatchet Uan"
"TwQ Seconda*

"Silver Dollar"
"Tiger Shark"
"The Uttle Giant"
"I Loved A Viornan"

"Dark Hazard"-
"The i:an with Two Faces"
"The Vihole Town's Talkinc"
"3arbary Coast"
"Sullets cr Ballots"
"Thunder in the City"
"i:id Galahad"
"The last Gangster"
"A Slight Case of Vurder"
"The Anazin^: Dr. Clitterhcuse
"I Aja the Law"
"Confessions of a Nazi 3py"
"51ack^nail"

"Dr. Ehrlich's Haric iiullet"

"Brctaer Crciiid"

"A Dispatch from Neuter's"
"The jea 'volf

"

"'.anpa»;er"

"Unholy Partners"
"Flesh and Fantasy"
"Destroyer"
"Tar.pico"

"Double Inue:rjiity"

"Hr. V«inkle Goes to 'V'ar"

"The joijian in the .'inamt"

"Cur Vines Have Tender Grapes
"Scarlet street"

"Five Craves Lo Cairo"
"The Lnpostor"
"Address Unknonn"

Yan Eyck, Peter: "The Moon is Down"



Actresses

Collins^ Linda, aka "Citizen I- ane**

Tts, lUchard Col- "Dlondie itepa Out*
lins, 5tap;e name **Tne Hairy Ape**

Dorothy Condnfore;

Gibson, Julie: "The Fe;aininc Touch"
"Here ;/« Go Arain"
"Iet*s Face It"
"Hin^siue"
"The Contender"
"Hail the ^^on -uerinf.; Hero"
"Freddie iteps Cut"

rcHurh, Kitty: "Mot Tip"
"".locen Are Trouble"
"Cn Apain—Cff Again"
"Ulonde Trouble"
"My Old Kentucky Ho.rie"

"Broadxay Serenade"
"Grapes of '»rath"

"Secret Evidence"
"The ;-af,n3ficent Dope"

"Double Door"
"The Howards of Virtjinia"
"Iten of Boys Town"
"Aeriefaber the Day"
"Star Spancled Uhythia"

"The Sonc ol' oernariette"
".'Standing* iCooa Cnly"
"Old Acquaintance"
"National Velvet"
•Hainbow Island"
"Keys of the Kinrdoin"

"Sunday Dinner for a Soldier"
"Thin I'sn Goes Home"
"Don Juan TuilUean"
"Fallen iVn^el"

"Drar^orevyck"

"Tlic SliccldLnr kIss Pilerim*'

Eevere, r»nne

:



;1

Sonder^^aard, Gale
aka !^s. Herbert
31bftr.Dan:

Tree, Jorothy:

"/tnthony Adverse**

"l^id of Salem*
"Seventh Heaven'*

"The Ufa of Efaile ZoU»
"Isle of Forgotten Sins**

"The Strange Death of Adolrh Hitler"
"The Climax'*

"The Invisible lin's Revenfre"
•KSypsy ^Vildcat"

"Christnas Holiday"
"Enter Arsene Lupin"
"Anna and the Kinf of iian"

"Life ae^Ldns"

"Sast Cf Fifth Avenue"
"The VJoitian in Red"
"Four Hours to Kill"
».\ Nif!ht at the Hita"
"The Great Garrick"
"Havinf: a '/ondcrful Timfl"

"Trade V;inds"

"Confessions of a "azi Spy"
"City in Darkness"
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois"
"Little Crvie"
"Sky •-\jrder"

"Sin£:apore Wo.'nan''

"Salute to Couraee"
"Hitler, Dead or Alive"
"Edge of Darkness"

Producers

Suchioan, Sidney: "The Talk of the Town"
"A SonR to iieaerijer"

"Cver 21
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Harris^ Louis:

l!oss. Jack:

Scotty Adrian:

"L2ardi Cras"
''Caribbean Romance'*
"Lucky CcMboy"*

"The shepherd of the HiUs"
"Journey Into Fear"
"l!r. ".inkle Goes to Vt'ar"

"Snafu"

"Xeepinf; Conipany''

"Parson of Pana.ninf
•".ie Go Fast"
"J.:r. lucky"
"Farewell ."y lovely"
"?.'y Pal, .;clf

"

"lliss Susie Slafle's"
"Cornered"

Directors

Hiber ;an, Herbert J,

Dassin, Jules:

Dinytryk, Tidward:

Fuller, 1 ester:

Vjritr.rs

Barzjiian^ Ben:

"One \hy Ticket"'
"I-'cet uero ".Volfc"

"KinjT of CIiinato-Mn"

"Eoad to Yesterday"
"The ''aster Sace"

"Together Apain"

"Heunion in France"
"Younr Ideas"
"A letter for Evie"

"!iircler, y GVi-eet**

"The Invisible Ar.uy"

"Back to BaUan"
"Cornered"

"Ycu Can»t ciation Love"

"True to Life"
"f.'cet f.ie People"
"You're a Lucky Fellovi, ?r.
"Never Say Goodbye"

S;.ath"



.4

Bessie, Alvah:

Blankfort, Henry:

"I>«ell in the VJi Idlemess"
"I'en in Battle

«

"Bread and a Stcne"
"northern Pursuit"
"irotel Serlin"
"The Very Thou/;hl of You"
"Cbjective"
"Buna"

"ireet the People"
"Youth on Parole"
"Double Exjiosure"
"I Killed That :.:an"

"I Escapea frcx tlic Gestapo"
"Tnl<»s c:" :>.nhatt;iri"

"ihe's for !>"
"Ilarrir^n's Kid"
"Reckless Afe"
"3imdnf» Sheriff"
"Kii-iit Club Girl"
"I'll Tell tne "iorld"

"3wir.r Cut, Sister"
""asy to Look At"
"C ri .-.s or. n?irv

"

Irjchrin, Hf.rcld:

•'ll

"Cur Jiiily IjrdaU"
"Don't Ca..i.le -ith Lc/e"
"BlackTwilor"
"o'lakcdown"
"Trapped b; lelcvision"
"The Case of th.? rissinr lAn"
"Coiw Closer, P'olks"

"Shall '.c J anee"
"The Devil is Jrivinr"
"It Can't Last Korowr"
"Ccunael for Crime"
"rorrottcr lo.iian"

"Cn Their Cvm"
"Double Alibi"
"•'anhattan Heartbeat"
"Jennie"
"Dixie Duran"
"r£iri3 ."vfter Darl:"

"Take It or Leave It"
"Doll Face"
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Sutler, Huco '•3i£r City
"Society Lawyer"
"".Vyo.idnr'*

"rkiison tap Boy"
•'Cmaha Trail"
"Edison the itan"

"Ciiristajaa Carol"
"Huckleberry Finn**

"Lassie Come Ko.ue'*

"The southerner"
"::iss Suisie Sla^le'a

Zol^, loster:
"If 1 Had a :..iili cn'»

••Sleepers *:a5t"

"The Affisirs of Cappy ii.iclis**

"Thfi Crijr- of Dr. Hallct"
"The Invisible I.'an lieturns"

"The House o;' Jevc.n Uablcs"
"Pacific 31ackout"
"rcotsteps ir, the Jark'"

"!.'ii:ht fiane for C;^uj-.::inr"

"Ivone Shall Escape"
"Hostap.es"

"Cbjective Bur;.;a"

"."en in Her Diary"
"Bleed CP. the Sun"

CcH'ins, Hichard
Joy:

"Private .'-'dss Jones"
"Thousands Cheer"
"5cnr of Russia"

Endore, Guy: "Lady frc.-:i I^ou-sisn^"

"3on»: of iUissia"

"Story of G. J. Joe

Gornr.", Jay: "Th*» ~or« tiie "errirr"
"The Heat's Cn"
"Veet the Peci'lc"

"Itey .iookie".

"Thft Cay .i*»norita"
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Kahn, Gordcn:

J ^iriincr.

Jr. I

"Gentleiaan's Fate'*

"The i'eople*s Sne.Tiy'*

"S.C.3. Tidal '.lave"

"•..olf of *-c^ York"
"A Yank on t^ie liurra Hoad"
"lirrtfiwest iiani'T?'*

"T!je Covjboy anii thr Jenorita"
"jcnr of Tevada"
"Two C •Clock Courafe"
"Her Kind of V^n"

"!.:eet Dr. Christian"
'Thf! Courarecus Dr. Cririatian**

".'»r!.:irsns Judre"
""Vcian of Vac Yi.ar"

"il:e Cress of l orr^inc"
"'io:::crrcvj tlie '.lorld"

I^-vjson, John
HcAird:

"::yna.rdte"

"The oea Bat"
"Part:: Vare"
"Blockade"
".ariers"
"Tiie.y Shall fliv« '"'^sic"

"?our icr.s"

"Eartlibound"
"Sahara"
"Counter-Attack "

'altz, Albert: ";!oscov; strikes Back"
"This Oun for Hire"
"The "ar in Half i'ocn Street"
"Destination Tokyo"
"i'ride of tne Virirics"

."arlcv;, Brian;

Rai^f, 'aurice II.

"Bad Girl"
"Hello Jister"
"Tile Iload to Heno"
"L*n4>arr:cd"

"Heware Spooks"
"Manhattan Het»rtbeat"

"liivorcc if; thft F«7jly"
".;e l.cnt tc wollr/rc"

"They Cave Hii^; a Gun"
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Rapf, Maurice lU

(cont'd)

Hossen, iicbert:

:^aul, Cscar:

Sklar, deorfe:

Trumboj Dalton:

"Bad L*en of Brimstone*
"Sharpshootera"
":;inter Carnival"
"N'orth of 3hanf.hai"

"Dancinr on a Dime"
"Jennie"
•Call of the Canyon"

"Roarinf^ Twenties •»

"Cut of t!iM For«
"A Child is Born"
"Dust Be y Destiny"
"Sea -Volf '»

"21ue3 in the Kij-Tht"

"Edge of Darkness "

"A Walk in the Sun"

"Once Upon a Time"
"otranf^e /iffair"

"Afraid to Talk"
"First Ccses Coarar.e"

"City -.Vithout Ken"

"HoaU Gang"
"The Reaiarkab3e Andrew"
"A Guy Ha.T.ed Joe"
"Thirty Seconds Cvcr Tokyo"
"Tender Comrade"
"Jealousy"
"Cur Vines Have Tender Grapes"



CCMUUNIST PARTT ACTIVTTIES IW HCLtlKDQD
October 2, 1947 to Febroary 5^ 194g

U Additionftl IhTorBAtlon
CoDc«niing tbt History mdi
DoTvlopmot otf tim Cnwirnnttt
BMPly In HoiU3niood»

r«qyMt of th« Bartau, the Los Angeles Office intervleved

J* forawr ftnetlooary of the Coenunlst Party in Los Angeles
ce QigaTcffmH Mna^^r Itam tha Party, ^I^Was bom in

; He prHJntly resides at
i*» H> eng^ed hlnself as a

ciiiU'iUULlIitf L6 several trade oagaaines* ^BVi* aarried for the
second tlaa sad has two ninor children* He servSSnm the U» 5* Aznsd
Forces during Iforld Itor II and received an Honorable Discharge.

18L wty in 193J, using the Party
He ejqilained his moving to the Comniunist I^ty as being

that

flPBstated that in 1941 b* ceased his actintiea aa aa aetivv
nenber oftnewty^ gradually disassociating Mf^if f^Q^ g^l Comnitt
Party, activities*



Concerning the Motion Picture Ihdufltry^ ^BPpolnt«d oat that

JMotion Plctnrt Artiste CondttM, he «u the
fcr the orgaQiution he represeated^ eesiatliic

In the collection of fmda end the propecatlaa or canee of the organiza*
tioa he repreaanted* He atated that the Motion Fictore Artlate Conltte*
naa the forervuMr of audi later Ccmuniat ftoat groups aa the Motion
FLetve Oaaoeratic Condttee and the HoUTvood AnU-^ail League^ ivbieh
vaa aaeoeiAted with the HoUor«ood League Against ?tar cad macian*

nerer held any functionary post
stated that there nere 11 sections of the Party in

Los Angeles County at that tiaa, one of then being the HoUyvood Section*
Hi also stated that there wsre no specialised groups such as professions,
cultural, etc. He recalled that by 1935*1936, the Hollywood Section
numbered only about 160 individuals, headed by Enil FTeeds He aaid that
the so-called Hollynood Section, honeTsr, had no connection liiateTer
with the studio groiq> which aas in the eabryonie stage*

^^^^^kUted that the Hollywood Section actually referred to
those ^Qnmn.iTing in the geographical area known as Hollywood and
that when the fila industry subsequently became laportant, the Barty's
efforts in that direction increased* He stated that the Fkrty would
refer to the file induetry people aa the "atudio group" and froa
the beginning this group was handled in a strictly secret faahion in so
far aa the rank and file aenbership was eoncemed*

He pointed out that he had no first hand inforsaticn on the
fomation of the so-called studio or cultural group in Hollywood* He said
that frpai the beginning, as far as be knows, the studio groups dealt directly
with the Party's Central Conaittee in New York and that he strongly beliefee
that such has been the case fron that tlae to the present*

According toj^^Hftxcept for the routine liaison work between
these groiqio and the Comi^^eadquarters in Los Angeles, there was no
connection* He believes that such meisberahip records and duea records
as nay have been kept on the studio groups were always handled by a
particular Purty representative unknowi to bin*

He referred to a group knom as the "Z-100" fomed In 1935
by the Party which included those people i4io for sone reason insisted that
their Ps^j afflliaticn be kept secret* He said that this gro*.^ included
such people as Jeff Kibre, Hollywood Labor Organiser (pretiously identified
in this running aeaoranduBi) and notion picture actor Lionel Stander



raadtn«H|^pkut«d1hat it im hla undtrstaoding that Mm CcBnaiJt
ItotT activfl^a tiM studio induatxT, a« it deTSlop^d, ««• httidled

dir«ctl7 with N«v York in th« MniMr vitli iiliieh hm nmar acquainted*
Ha statad that ha tndarstood T» J« Jerona naa snt oat to Hollywood^
diractly trm tba Caatral Coonittaa in Vaw lark,* to 1^7 tba Farty'a
grouadwork in tha iUa induatry*

Concerning John Roaard lavaon, ha statad ha has ne^ar sasn

Fartj* HoifaTerH|[|^tated it »ma generally an accepted fact» on tha
part of all Part^people, that John Howard Lavscn waa the Party's top
nan in tha HoUyirood Ftla Industry* Be said that the only evidence he
has to substantlAta this asstnptlon was an oceaaiGn in August of 1937
idien he had reason to contact lavscn directly*

Spain* Cline ^entflBVto see Sonia Dahl for clearance before he could
actually go on thinSsignMnt* Sonla Dahl ivam^wlfe of Edeaid
Bibermaa and sister-in-lav of Herbert BibervanHH^beealled that
.he did contaet Scsiia Uahl irtdch resulted in he^S^slng hla that his
assignnent to tha position was satisfactory with her, but that he would
have to be okayed by John Howard Larson*

reafter contacted X^awson at his hone, the address of i^ch
he was unaoie T^m^ec^l other than tba fact that it was located in tha
Hollywood hiU^l^^^fetated that CosBiunist natters were not discussed
when he met Lawso^S^^hat the only question whic^g^conceme
whe^^^^^^^^ was satisfactory with laxaon forfl|^Bb 8erT4_

IPjll^l^lHlv ^ atatad that apparently Lawsoa okayed his assignnent
^inasmuch as he did naka tha tfIp*

Oi Hovenber 22, 1947J
.informant of the Loe Angeles Office* whoj
~ T aade available to tne Los Angeles orrice
two idneo^SpH^raWIBHITr^tained trcm the Oonaunist Iterty Headouartera*
ATthflntFh

iii^flnft rl'T^^'^p^^a iinHAtM, Confidential infonant fll^F '

ath Side Section of



tlM CoHiuaist Purty in Loa Angeletj atat«d that to t!w beat of her

raeoUaetloii thay mra iaauad la tha lata awMr or aarly fftU of X9^7« 0am
of thaaa docxBaaata aaa a rasolutioQ uianlaoualy pasaad tba azacutlTt
aaaibara aad InYltad vritara of tha HoUorvood Cxatural Sub-Sactioa
and daala with tha part ahich f!! and radio vritlnga piUy in tha

Harjdat aoTaMnt*

Ihia raaolution aaa eonaidarad folloainc tha artiiela written hy
Albert lUta lixieh was eonaidarad aa antl-Uarsdat by the Cultural gro«p»
Tha backgrowd and farther explanatory explanation concerning the Halts
artldayreferred to above, la set out in that aection of thia neaoranduB
idkich reviews tha teatinony given at tha October Hearings of tba ttw
American Activltiea CoDBiittea of the Bouaa of Representativea*

Iba resolution in part» la quoted aa follows i

"(2) Snprovenent in the content of tha flla and radio can ba
attained not through cajoling and naneuvering but only through
atruggle • struggle on the Job on the part of the writers and
artists directly involved , and through their organlsaticns which
should link their afforts with those of labor and the people
generally on these Issues; as well as on the ideological
ftont through the various Joumala to which tha writers and
artists should be contributing

•

"This struggle for progressive content is of profound
importance to the prograa of the whole cultural novement, but most
not be distorted or hampered by lUusiaoB which gloss over the
basically monopolist and reactionary diaracter of the industry*
This struggle oust furtheraore be conducted with a consciousness
of the danger of social-denocratic and other pseudo-progressive
ideology and CAtent wfaidi aiuat ba expoaed aa an aid to tha
reactiooaiy forces in tba indttstry^

"(3) Ite recognize our responsibility aa CoDoninist writera
and artists to strengthen the left cultural BoveBent through our
creative output as well as through organisational activity^
He welcoBO the plana to found a yandst literary quarterly
aa a necessary part of tha prograa to reestablish our
Influence and leadership in this field* To thla agasina, aa
wall aa to our fresa In general, we pledge our active aupport



"and cooperatlan* k» Coonuilrt euLtural norkers w« shall plaj
our part in the bulldliig of an indapeodeat cultural noTcment
iB filB, radio, tbaatar« and otbar aedla based on labor and
the progreaai^ noTeaent*

"(A) III our dlacuaaion last fall, the struggle against
revialoDiaa waa distorted and blunted tagr ad exaggerated sod
noDopoXitical struggle against bureaucracy* The incorrect
systen of relationship betneen the county and the section in
past yearsJ which placed the entire burden of contact upon one
or tuo individuals, contributed to this distortion* Ihe colleo-
tive guidance of the elected section leadership as weU as the
assumption of political responsibility in the cultural field by
the County Board and County Cultural Ccssissioe should succeed
in establishing proper contact and rectifying this situation*

vThe problea of the artist having adequate time for his own
creative work as well as for mass activities and contact with
nass struggles can be solved through the proper application
of the science of organisation - through a proper rationalization
of the work and division of tasks, doing away with the present
systen where s (1) sone burden themselves tremendously while
others carry hardly a ninlBsum of activity, and ^2) many of our
talent forces scatter their effectiveness by operating
individualistieally in their organisational activity, without
working in accord with a collective plan*

"(S) This diseussien has disclosed the necessity on the part
of all for a deeper mderstanding of Uandsm* It has brought
forward the all-embracing character of Uarxlsn as a science
which illujniaes evBi*y field of thoight and activity* For
the further clarification and deepening of our thinking,
and as a safe-guard against the cosmptlng influences of
borgeois ideology, w» propose the estabUshaeat of a systen
of classes and study circles In UwxisB-LenlniSB*

"(6) The present drive of American imperialism toward a
third Iforld lij&r - a war against the So^et Ublon - is by Its
very nature an attack on the democratic peoples everywhere^
including the people of oar own country* Thle war drive agalnat
the Soviet Uiicn urgently demands that all of us respond speedily
and witii aU om> powers to help mobilize the people against suiph
a monstrous and criminal betrajml of humanity**
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^
lb« other doctment r«rerr«d to abova, obtalnsd by Inrornftnt

« meaorandw frcm, tha "Natlanal ColturAl CoBnlsaloa*" thiM
i vas apparentlj prepared by tha Party* s Hatlonal Conlttea In

New lork and points out that great poaaibUitlas now azlst tot tho rapid
daveloiaent of a labor and paoplaa cultural aorvcBant throughout
Oiitod Stataa* To help realise these poaalbllltleay three aajor thinge
mat be donet

«!• Tte must help establish a correct ideological and politieal
orientation in our cultural nork*

«2* must help strengthen existing cultural mass organisa-
- tions and help build new ones In those fields ehere they do
not exist*

'*3« We must establish appropriate Party organization for
cultural work in every area where the possibility of building a
mass cultural noTssent exists •«

The memorandm thereafter outlines the methods by which the
National Cultural Coanission expects to accooiplish this programs Pertinent
excerpta £tm this nenorandua are quoted as follovsi

"The Role- of the Kational Cultural Cosnissicn

"I* The CoDDission will develop an edudtticnal prograa designed
to help achieve clari^ on fundamental ideological and political
questions In the cultural fields • Recent discussions have made
it clear that there is great need for a continuing struggle
for ideological and political clarity on such questions ast
The role of art and culture; Conmmist estheticsi the rde
of the Marxist writer and artist; the struggle against
reactionary ideas and trends in the fields of cultura (idealisa,
mysticism^ obscurantism, racism, deeadsnee, etc); f^ma and content

|

etc*
V

The foUoeing methods will be used to carry out the edneatiooal
programs

1« The establishment of Cultural Cocaissions in the Cistricta*



•2« The utHlMtlcn of the Party educational apporatua for
discusalon of specirie questions*

3* Iho stimulation of discussions In such crgsos as UUnstreaa,
Kew Uisses, FoliUeaX Affairs, Daily ffarkar, Chicago Star,
Peoplaa Ttorld, Jewish lifa, ate*

A« The organization of a systematic political training and
education of cultural cadres, especially Negro cadres* Special
attention will be given to tralxilng neir uriters end artists
of labor and the Kegro people*

"II. The Coamission ulU actively concern itself with the problems
of mass activity in the cultural fields s

1« By helping to strerigthen existing labor and peoples cultural
organizations such as Conten^Kurary ^nriters. Peoples Songs,
Stage for Action, Graphic iU*ts IHbrkshop, etc, and by giving
support to efforts which are made to establish nev ones* Uass
cultural activity needs to be developed far beyond the few
metropolitan centers in which it is now conducted* 3h many cities,
labor schools, national group bodies, etc* may provide the
impetus for organizing mass cultural activities*

^.2*. fiy helping to develop and by participating in struggles
around important national issues

x

a* Fight against thought control*
b* Fight for Federal Arts & Science Bills*
c* Organize audience groups to fight for denocratie films,

radio, books, etc* ^

The foregoing take on the fcQlowing concrete forms, for esamples-

Fight for rescinding of the loyalty oath* executlTs order of
Ares* Ttrunan*

Defense of Hollysood progressive writers, actors, directors*
(mshingtcD Ui-American Connittee hearings scheduled for mid-
September)*

General fight ve* Thomaa-Rankin Cosmiittee attack on all fields
of culture*
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•CafflpalgD directed tofmrd eoBpelllng the fhm Tork Boerd of
Education to restore 'Cltl««Q Ton Paine* to circnlatlca in
Nev Tork High School llfarariea; defense of Don Vssti the fight ram
Hearst* s attacks oa progressiTo literature*

It&e fi^t a^djtist the rcrthGcsiing red^-baiting, anU-£07iet
flltM now in production or planned for early production bj
HoUynDod* light against chauvinist filns (Song of Souths etc*)*

She fight against the Callahan Act in iachigan«

The fight against the California Tenny Connitteee ^Education Billa'*

lha fight against the nilitarisation of science*

FL^t against si^ypresslon of Robeson*

Fight for adalasion of IfexLcan artist Guerrero and against
State Department ban on travelling Anerican Art Exhibit.

right to help restore progressive and liberal coanentators
on the radio*

fight vs* mte Bill in Radio*

-"n^t TS* Lea Act (anU-Fetrillo Bill).

Federal Arts Bill*

Fight for Uuaicipal and State support of art centers*

Help mobilize support for NtfC Cultural Divisions in STsry cooaiuaitgr*

CampaifTis directed to radio stations, synphcnieSf libraries,
professional schools, etc* for eaploTment of negro artists,
auditlone for negro nuslclans, etc*

Support to the econoale struggle of artists led by their cultural
unions*

Rally iiiions for united labor action between A.F* of L* and
C*I*0* to struggle for peoples cultural needs*

I

3* ^ encouraging the dereloiBflnt of a labor cultural oreaent
• along tuo linet
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Labor spcnsorship and »nanclal support of professional
prodisctloa organliatlons in publishing, radio, theatre,
rilA and art - aa local, regiooal and natioBal leTola*

b« Mass nanibership participatioo in etdtural activities
through the eatabUshaent of choruses, draaatie groups,
cassra clubs, dance groups, art classes, and. exhibits,
vriters irorkafaops, etc*

A, B7 eicanraging e&d development of independent sass cultural
media s

a» Labor and progressive book publishing and distribution.

b« Fila produetioo and distribution*

c* A Dieatre Arts Center in New York City*

d* Graphic arts production and distrlbutioa*

e* Hirough the building of a nass circulation for both
New Ifasses and Ualnstrean as well as all other
publications that fight for democratic content in the
ecnmereial medlA, as weU as to pr^ote Independent
cultural activity*

5* By .the development of Party cultural activities through the use
of cultural fonns In Party education and propaganda*

a* film strips
b* 16 na films
c» Theatre - skits and songs
d« Posters and displays
e* Chalk talks _
f* Choruses

^

g* Radio

SoBie districts are already developing a i^ty cultiu'al nro^am
and have assigned full or part-time personnel to the work. Itieaa

districts have begun to use the professional forces available in
their cultural sections and branches (artists, writers, radio
people,, etc.) for the preparation of printed and spoken material.



V

.'"•1

*6« Improving th« eaonectloa b«t»e<n th« National Coltural
CooHLaalaa and the Dlatrict and City ColtAxral cooBlaslons ^i^s

a* EstabLiahlng regular canniiieatlaaa*
b» CalUng regional cultural eooTerances*
e* Helping to set xb^ Cultural Coniaeicne in diatriete

and citiee and by regular diseusaloD of their irork«

d* Helping to ertabli^ regular relatione between Diatriet
Cultural Connission and Diatriet Boards and their
varioua Departasnts*

The Role of Cultural Sections and Branchea

An exsadnation of the following categories of members wiU reveal
a base for the establishment of cultural branches or sections In
almost every Districts

Uusiciansy actors^ radio writers, authors, teachers, engineers,
architects, scientists. Journalists, including cultural workers
who are seed-professional, amateur or students of the arts*

First Steps in Formation of Branches or Sections

1* calling together existing forces to discuss a prograa of irork*

2» Detervinatian of concentration fields of work*

3* Assignment of persoonel •

There there are sufficient forcee to build a nmber of clubs
it Is advisable for each club to concentrate on the organisatioa
in one specific field, e,g» writing*

Where there is one beteregenous club of cultural workers,
experience has shown that better work will be done if groups ara
established within it respcasibla for craft concentratloaa*

Bitegratioc of Cultural Secticna
and Branches in the work of Coun^^
City and District arganiaatlona*

1* Regu3Lar liaison between Branch and Section, labor, education
and organisation cooaittees and corresponding higher bodies of
higher orgsnizations* *
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B !• Current Comaualst Fartgr
QeTQlopnanta and Aett^tltt
In Hollywood*

As an indication of the current relationship uhlch exists between
eultoral leaders in the Motion Picture Industry and the natlooal leader-
ship ef the Goiaunist ?srtj^ the following is being set for«si

^John HOTiard

La^on It Txas aacertaineo on (Xtober b, 1^47, that he desired to go to
New lork to talk to the **people there" prior to going to V^shlngton, B» C*
Qe indicated that be could see consldereble value in going to New York
and "setting up sone of this stuff** Larson was undoubtedly referring
to formulating the plans which his group waa contenplating putting into
effect in connection with their appearance before the House Canalttee
on Uh«ftnerlcaa ActMtles*

The Los Angeles Office by letter dated Kovenber 8, 19^7, advised
that during the Hearings held by the House CosDlttee on Un-Anerlcaa
Actlvltlee, the Comnunlst Party in Hollywood atteapted to convince the
people that the Thceias Coranlttee (House Cocnittee on IIMinerleaa

; .Activities) was a "Catholic Inspired coonlttee" and stated that Thomae
waa a Catholic and that he and other meabers of his Conmlttee were carryliig
out instructions of the church In an effort to expose the peojile idica

the church had singled out for prosecution*

Following the Hearings of the Coiiiiiittee» the Comnunlst Party

J believed that there would be a quali^t^^eal^^amtiie Hearlncs*
:\ According to confidential inforaant^HH^^BH^^btiie Party believed
.: I for the first tine the Uh-Aoerlcan ATxivitxi^ToEaSCCIt of the House of

\ Representatives nas on the defensive rather than on the offensive* She
^ stated that Dorothj Healey, the Organisation Secretary of the Coeoaunlst

^ Pirtj in Los Angeles Coun^, did not believe the Hearings were orer,

^ but that the Ho\;ae Coanlttee was "Just licking its wounds**

JHm^HHB^®^^ Far*^ elaiaed a moral
; ' - victory xG^tn^^^RssI^^OYeaentf stating that the Hoxise Coonittee

4 bad been forced to retreat and that if the cammL^M 9gtyn^i**4 they wo^
have to take a different approach* According to|

^^^^^

I
confidential Infonnant, the Purty believed that tRS^EETsurricient

>
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'-^ rldic\3led the Cooiaitte«i9 approach and haTo brought out tha point that
;i agendaa of tha Oovamaant, such aa tha FBI, should handla any kind of

- I inveatigation and that Gongraaais b^ialBaaa ia not Invaatigating any part of

^.^1 Anariean Xifa«

^^^V pravioualj idaotlflad, andHHHHV^ Angela*

I Labor OialrSSno^tBnoiwaiiat Party^ hava indicated tha itety«9
poaition regarding the defense of the 10 HoUyvood witera and direc tore

i who were cited ty the House Coaaittee for conteApt of Congress aa
4 t foUovas

} It was decided not only to challenge the power of the Comnittee^
but also to turn the whole thing around so that it became an offensive
rather than a defensive* The Reichstag trials were to be tied in*
CcQsiderau.e play nas to be nade regarding the Constitutioa and questlona

i raised as to the invaeion of indlvidtial rights*

Itie tactica to be used called for an aggressive organization to
carry on the campaign on a broad scale and tie in everything on the above
basis* The theory of policy of these Coomunists was that every court
rooa can be turned Into a forum and a place for the education of everyone

"

; who can hear the defense of the Party*

tne of. th^R^Sectf^fflSKizS^^h^o«Sis^5rt^?i Hollywood,
it waa ascertained that the Coniounist Fartgr functionaries in the Uotion
Picture Industry were disappointed in a sense at the abrupt ending of
the Hearings for the reason that it deprived then of an active cause around
which to rally an attack upon the House Cocnittee on Uh-Anerican Activities*
Sone of the functicnariee felt it would be more difficult to naintain
enthusiasB for tha raispelgn to elioinate the Conaittee now that the
Hearings had ended*

Qa December 19^ 1941* confidential informant}
of the Los Angeles Office, advised that the recent He

' in Hollywood had brought into opposition the entire strength of the

q ' Communist party, nationally and even internationally* He said that eTery
' group or organization attached to the Cocmanist Party, as a front or a

mask for its activities, has been enlisted to discredit the Investigat

;i 'to have this Cos^ttee of Coogreaa of the United States abolished* f
^1 related that the general theoM on which the campaign is carried oat :

that any investigation on CooaBiisn at Coaimanleta is an Invaalon of

I civil rights guaranteed by the Constitutioo and further that such

tatioj^n
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inTestigation la a algn of th« ria« oX f^eita in th« Oiitad SUtea*
Snxj preas XUm in tlM ofjCIcIaI praa* of ttw Coammiat Burty and tha
litaratura of tha Cowuniat ftca% oreanisattona all rapMt tliia aaaa alogaa
and chant tha aaaa llna of propaganda^ according to^HB^

Ha atatad that tha foUoaing organlzatiaoa and gronpe bava fallan
into llna with tha prograa of tha Purtji tha Loa Angalaa Count/ DsBocratio
CoBBiitteai CIO Industrial Cnion Council} HoUjuood Seraan nrltara Guild|
Mobilixation for Ceaooraey; Southland Jawlah Organization | Artiata
and Solenca Cowcil of tha Hollywood PrograaslTa Citisana of Anarica;
and tha regular daily nawapapar iriiara tha Anariean Naaapapar Guild haa a
atrong Influanca*

He said at the same tins the Conanunist Party usea this campaign
to Bake the 10 Hollywood figurea cited by the Coonittea appear as martyra
and thus take advantage of the opportunity aa a sounding board to get
their distorted prograa before the Aaarican people.

To further show the close relationship between the ^unfriendly*
witnesaea subpoenaed befcra tha Coonittea and tha Gocmunlat I^ty,
it la significant to point out that included among the legal representatives
of the •*unf^iendly'' witnesses were Cbarles J* Kats and Benjaain uargoUs,
both of whoa have been identified as Coosronlsts through hlchly confidential
sources* In addition, Robert Wm Kenny, Bartley Crus and Uartin Popper,
all ot whan have been associated with the Ccaanunlst aovement to varying
degrees throu^ Coeaiuniat front organisationa and/or associated with known
Cmnuniata.

Reliable paid confidential inforaant l
of the ?sashington Field Office, advised on February^J^TJPT^
Charlotte Young, the Acting Uonbership Director of the Conanunlst Party for
the District of Columbia, was employed at Rooa lOOC at the Shorehaa
Hotel doing stenographic and clerical work for tha attomeya reporesenting
tha Hollywood "unfiriandly* 19a

the saaw informant advised on October JO, 1947, that Charlotte
Toung received a subpoena tram tha Uouaa Ox-Aaerican Activitiea CooDittea
on October 27 or 2?, 1947, to appear before the Conaittee on October 29«
According to this source, the subpoena caused considerable conatemation
in the local Communist party office to such an extent that Ullliaa
Taylor, Chaixnoan of the local party, ordered all Party members to stay
away tram tha Coonittea Haaringa* In addition, charlotte Toung waa
instructed to atay away trcm all Party meatlnga and under no circumstancea
waa aha to go to Coiwminlwt Party Headquartara in HhahingtcQ* . All papers,
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rocordt, «te* irtdeb mold haw iapUcAt^d loonc in Btfty affairi irere tak«i'
Aros her person aa mil m fircB the hoBM* of her parenta nhere she resides*
According to this Infaraaat, Taylor nas nore upset end concerned over the
discoTery that Toung had been a paid flnployee of the 19 hostUs defendants
at their office at the Shorehan Hotel than he had been about anything
else for eons tlM* Ihe Informant related that the aaln objectlTS
of the Party at tbat tine i*as to disarrange any knowledge of Oomninlst
Party afflllatloos on the part of Charlotte lomg* 1h this' connection^
It should be poiutsd out that the Hearings sara terslnatad befera
Tomg saa called as a irltaess«



:;3 COM^jlST F/JtTT ACTIVITIES D? HOILrJQOD

r| (February 6, 19^8 to Septenrber 15, 1948)

* I B. Curi-cnt Conninlst Party Develom^enta and Actlvltiea in KollyRood

^^^^^^^^^^^^
-

-i Confidential ^"^<^^^^^^iHH|HH^ January and February, 194$
;.l * reported tb&t the gentral situatiS^J^n^motion picture ir^ustrj^ resulting

froir years of infiltration by Coraminists, was at that tire in a most critical
> state, lie attributed this situation to the invec ligation of Coran;nism in Hol-

ljT:ood by the House CoinKittcc on Un~Ajr.erican Activities in October, 19/*7, and

.
: notoriety ifhich that iuvestigatien had ^iven to Co^inist influence en motion

picttire
i

I This infornant attributed this condition partially to a boycott of
theaters, particularly in the Kiddle '«ect and scialler cenriunitieo, tycausc of
the Con-Jiunist taint of pictures and the eirployirent of knorn Goinainistc and syirr-

pathiserc in the Ksking of picturRS.

Another reason, accordin.jj to this informant, rliy the motion picture
industry tftss in a critical st*i.te ras due to the fact that producers coult' net
decide on rt.at type of pictures to mke, fearin,^ tiat sor.e pictures rig^t add

,
J

' to the reputation of Hollyriood as a centei- of Coirsi,unist activities.

Infoman^-^HKilso stated that ComRunist iri*iltration of the siotioo

picture industry liacrtegBn in 1935 and "was not unknornto the heads of the in-

\\ dustry and, in fact, sop:e of the top studio officials had acttAlly given aid
.\ to the Coimiunist penetration. This infomant st&ted that in order for the pro-

,. > ducers to protect the industry ar*d their own financial condition, they had found

J
thenselves lined up with the Co^unist Party in a united front to oppose any

:

J
investigation of Comnunist infiltration into the motion picture ir^ustry, and

> that the producers nof, find -theM elves workinj harjd in har^d rith Coini.unist8^

Cosnunist fronts, and all elesents syspathetle to that caus«*

^
' According to this informant, folloirir^ the Y;ashlnGton hearings in Oc-

'^ * tober, 1947 the producers had isstied a statement t^t tliey would not employ
ri;f _ known Concunists in the motion picture industry and would voluntarHj*- clean
:;-J

' house of all sudi elements. As a result, certain i^rUgM and directors were
-41 discharged, but the jroveirent proceeded no further, MBH^reported that all %Vm
-^Cl efforts of the producers were, at the time of his report^ directed toward cov-

ering up the Cocniunist situation in Hollyt;ood and using all possible pressures
to discredit and, if possible, abolish the House Coinnittee on Uh-American Ac-
tivities.



{ In Apr11J 19^, ixiTormantflBj^stated that there was consjderable un-
emploTnent In the motion picture incRSTx? and very little actlca in the field

I of production of notion pictures* The infornant attrilwted this situation to
I the curtailment of foreign tarkcta in those countries which were satellites of

*

| • f?ussia, and secondly, to public opinion within the United .States which considered
Hollywood studios as a hotbed of Coonunist activities. Hie informant was of the

f opinion that the top executive structure of the industry *as aaking no effort
. t

I to curb the activities of those individuals who h^d brought about the situation

'.J

within the industry, and that efforts were still being made to hush up any in-
.""^ vestigation or exposure of the industry in activities not to the best, interests

of the United States, The inforrsant went so far as to state that it T-as fairly •

apparent that those who controlled eiBploiyicent within the industry' %^re frown-
ing on any person or persons who openly opposed the Commists or the CoiavTunist
Party-

In substantiation of this statement, ^BRreported tba^, a* a meeting
on March ^1, 194S of the totion Picture AUianJWfT the Preservation of American
Ideals, it hsd been stated that anyone fighting Hollywood Coarunlfts would have
to make great sacrifices in Ids personal affairs.

Inforrant further reported in febniary, 19j;S that the Jewish
cucsticn Tas becoipin^verj' apparent in hollyv/ood. Ke also stated that Jewish

- publications themselves were raising the issue that the House Conaaittee and all
: other govei'nircrt agencies or state investigative agencies concerned with the in-

vestigation of Conaiunisa were actually attenpting to attack the Jews rather than
'the Conmunists,

\
The infornant stated that the majority of producers in UolIyTrood are

f Jero and that about seventeen of the nir^teen "Unfriendly witnesses** subpoenaed
' * before the House Coia:J.ttee in October, 1947 were also Jews, that the racial Is-
- J sue is becoming more and more apparent, and that the producers and those in higb

i positions are becoming so sensitive on the subject that t!.ey are actually becoa^

;
ing morbid about it. This altitude, according to the inforicant, plays right

,
. into the hands of the Ccicmunists who exploit the work of th^nyesttgative Coa-

Rittee as a si^ of rising Fascism in America* Informant fllBlittrlbuted to
" i this racial issue the fact that the producers and the entl^^otion pictur«
:i industry were doing all they could to protect the Ccinuuiists within the in-

:
- dustry and to oppose any sincere cleaning up process such as had been proadsed

.{ to the House Concittee on Uh-Anerican Activitie**

-I
In regard to actual ConBiiunist Party activity in Hollywood, during the

J
latter part of January, 1946 the Comainist tarty officially took notice of the



Hollywood situation and put out a pamphlet bearing the headline, "Uotion Fic-
ture 'Workers, Keep Tour Aye on the Bail—the Sight Bail—xou are Behind It".

This paiTiphlet was sent by mail to thousands of motion picture employees and

others connected with the indusfrj'. It T»as signed by the "}£organ Hull Sec-
tion" of the Coiaainist Party, and denounced Ked-baiting and blacklisting, and
urged the repeal oX the Taft-liartley Act and the defeat of congressmen «1io had
voted in favor of that JLct*

This pamphlet presented the Coznrunist Party proijrain as in favor of
.guaranteed -ifages, pensions, better seniority and grievenee clauses, etc., and

bout that fact, and that the "r.eal trouble is that there artn't enough Comxi-
nists in Hollywcod.* This r^ks one of the few times that the Cocr-unist Party
officially has directed a message to enplcyees in any particular industry*

TJith reference to the torg
Lr ^ c le s Confidential Inforrant

'

freported that this section K'd been cre:ite<^T a r-eetin^; of CoMi.u-

Farty functionaries in Novenber, 19^7, and ?:as designed to bring all Party
Ti^^ir.ber^ "who t?ore Ai'I* unionists into one sprtlon for the pui'posc of better cc^*

ordinp.ting the Party's rork of infiltrating various AiL unions. The informnt
estimated the rieir.bership at approximately €00, all of Tvt.ora v*cre ML r.Grbers.

Tlie inforirant stated that this total me^.terahip did not mean that all nierbers

of the section r^re connected Kith the cotion picture industry, but represented
all AfX CoffKunists in the Los /^ngeles ax-ea* Tiie informant felt that It "RS-s sig-
nificant that the above-inenticncd paophlet was directed toward the er.plci-«es in
•*th6 motion picture industry rliere the AiX has cocq^lete union control.

JjDre recent inforr^aticn concerning the activities of the Corrr:unist

Party itself in r^^ticn to Hollywood was furnished by Los ingelea Xnforrant
"^mCTiber of the Conr.un?.5t Party). This infci^nt re-

^ parted that the itoiiy.»<iW section of the CoEsnunist Party had been revised and
consisted only of so-called "cultural" and professior-al CoRrurJLst Party members,
and incluOed not only writer*, actors, directors and other people withj.n the
inotion picture industry, but also doctors, laiiyers, scientists and other sijsilap
professional groups. In the past, the Hollyrood Section had been ccmprlsed of
a 3:eogranhical area rather than a concentration, idille under the present organi-
sational set»ip the term '^Hollywood Section" is practically synonysious with "Cul-
tural Section" because of the character of the menbership concentraticn. In
July, 194S, this informant furnished figures concerning the standings cf the
various Coznuunist Party sections during the then active menbeitship drive, and
the Hollywood Section was listed as having 4 quota of 25 recruits, tut ac of
June 1 not a sine^le new ipenber had been recruited into the hoU^ood Section.
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T!i« opinion of t»hi3 infomant. mss that thia lack o£ nerr recirjits

ird'ht be dae In* part to tha hesitancy of new prospects to '•si^n up", or a
disinclination of the Uolljvtoad raJTibers to risk e^qjosin^ thSESslves ty re-
cruit in^p; ercorts*

Th« Conrrunist Party, durinj the first part of 19A^, inaurjurated a

definite prosran of security, and tiiia "Security Consci^ntiousnesa* sas be-
ing taken eore serimmly in Hollywood tiian elsewhere.

As 3n e:Gin-ilc of thi,^ interest in security, Los Angeles Infnrriant
' \ ir.er.bcr ol tA<» Core-unist i'arty) rr-nortei on

or tiic rioii^/v.o^^^Wlon, attended h^* John 3ti;*p,crginiacr of tVi^t

section. At tiiis r.eetin^, Stapp laid considerabl*s stress on Party security,
statin:; that, no nanies of Party Fer.b-^rs are recorded and tliat merfcership cards
and serial narbors h3i been discontinued, tie also stated that Party rrrbers
ha^ boun instructed to Ue:?p a constant vijil a;jalni3t snleg in the Party and
against chance rev-ilations of Party affiliation, Stapp told those present
tliBt all rsrty rscoria. ^xcfiptiii^ those M^ntainad by Conr.unist Party head-
quartsrs, had been destroysd nnd that -ill GocBr.unist Party carrJs, as v.":!! as
iupli^ito:; of thojo pir-vloncly ioc\iojJ, had lilievri^o been d;?? trjyci. 2tipp
in-llccitc-i th?.t each branch of the I arty l^A 3elect:jd a::^ per-:on at r^r.don,

v/hos*' job it T.as to riienori::^ t':?. nar^'^s and addresses of the r.arrbera ci tlia^

particular bruncii, and that any talephone nuinbars and sii.iilar data n^^cessary

to he foaint^ined would bo kept in a regular telephone or soci-il notebook in
alphabetical order, intermin.jlcd vri.th the r-anss of friends and business asso-

. ciatea so tl*at there could be no positive identification of CoEsainist Party
TTenbers as such*

InforrantjU^wstiit'^J that it v.as }us und^^rstanair.*; from Jtapp'j
reavarks concernin* Srt^rccords for the hollyftood l^ection that sucu records
were naintainod at the national Coiotunist Party headquarters for the *-iirty.

It should \y* notai t-iat hijiily confluential saircss available to
the Lds Angelas Office have established that no ineribership records of any .

Hind are iraintAlned at the CoLiaamiat Party headq-d.-irters for Lo.^ Angeles County.

•V.7 1 C# Additional i:;arly Goirx-unist Psrtv History an.1 Org?nization in HolV.n-ond

^^^^^^^^^^
v1 ^tesT York InformantimilH^^HI reported that in +he lat-

J ter pirt of 1935 the roliticai Jonurihtee of the Conaamist tarty coicmissioned
i V, J, Jcrocie to visit Hollyr.ool for the purpose of reorganizing the



Party's HoUyvrool Branch. The rsasona for this organization w^are twofold

s

(l) Because Lionel .Standerf an actor^ was considsrsd to be "Too IcTtisf^
and as a result too difficult to ^et alon^ with; and^ (2) To set up a sep-
arate branch for ths proaiaont professional people who were refraining from
CoEsnunist Party activities because tliey felt that they were eirposing then-

aslves unnecessarily to adverse publicity by openly associating with nonr-

professionals who were prone to boast of their Coiijmxnist Party connections,

and, in fact, their acquaintanceship with prominent Uollywooi people.

According to Jeroce, the new Hollywood branch of th<* Conrunist ?artyj

aft?r his r?ors?.nization of it, was held responsible to the nitional office
of the Cortmnlat Party which also took charge of all Cossnunist farfcv Eoney
comin.i? fron Ilollyrvjod*

Inf orinan^H||HKeported that during this poriod, the Gult.ural

CoEwittee of the CoSrmnistParty T.a3 in direct contact r.'ith dollyvvood bhrough
its chainian, Lionel Berran, v.ho -was frequently consulted as to the advisa^
bility of the Cosaiunist Farty^s pushin>; or promotinf; certain scripts or pro-
ductions*

indicated that act:>it3 i-d'.ard G. liobinson c-.nA r'l-edrric I^aroh

«5 individuals v.-iio came under Bcrjns,n*s influence. Infonr^nt also
reportod that the Comniunist Fariy v.-or-c3d particularly harj proniot j tlie pic-
tures "r^ssion to i!o3cow*' and "Kortii Gtar" and in connection v.ith *he first
nans^d pictnrs, issued a directive containing instructions for its promotion.

Also accordir^ to infozTnanlJ^^^V the first real Inpetas to the
infiltration of the notion picture indWI^^S.a the scnJi*j5 by the Cc^nnunist
Party of John iiorard Lar.son to Kollyr.ood in about 19*^ for the purpose of
promotin?j the i^rty*? influence in the motion picture industry. FoHofy.ing-
Lawsou's arrival in Uollyvood, the mtional offic? of the Psrty vvould send
alsiost any Coranunlst who could write to LaT»son, frho would take care of such
writers and thereby help the Party. Aisonj the individuals who the inforsant
stated had been sent to holt/wood under Lairsoa'9 influence ?/ers: Alvaii Bessie;
lUchael Blankfortj Albert «:altz; and Dalton Trjiobo.

Tlie informrCnt also reported that Blankfort, in addition to his own
personal reaiona for wanting to 30 to HoUyr.'ood, was to be involved in scaa
program Trith Ilnunett livery to -work on winning Catholics in the HoUytvood area
over to the Cosmuniat cause*

Tlie infonsant also advised that Dorot>\y Parker and Donald Ogden
Stewart assisted L^vson in his work for the Party, and that it was through
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Lairaon'a efforts that Hans Eislcr had been brought to Hollywood* The infor-
imnt further reported that the Screen ^Trltera OuiU had defix\ltel7 been under
tbe control of the Connuniflt Party, vhich had played a prosdnent part t3 its
organization and development , and that the Cultural Cocnittca of the Party had
agreed that control of the Hollyrrood writers would provide a wedge for the con-
trol of all Hollywood* lumett Lavcry was made president of this guild becaus*
the Party felt that Lavery, kno^m as a Catholic, could be -more effective whereas
a nian better kno7?n for his Coimainist connections might be at a disadvantage.

In connection \Tith the guild^ ^HH^^^^ ^945 it was as
completely under Coaaninist Party control as was the International '/Torkers Or-
der.

InfOmantimU^jtated that he rtixs convinned trat the following
Hollyrrood personalities are or liavs been meinbers of the Conuainist Party; Alvah
Bes3ie; llchael 31an>:fort; lailen Brand; diehard Brans ten; Lillian Hellman;
John Ho^rd Lawson; Albert l^ltz ; ftith ilcKinney ; Dorothy Parker; Donald Ogden
Stewart; and Dalton Tmibo - all writers; John Garfield; Frederic A^ch; Paul
Hobeson; and Sdward G. Hobinson - all actors; and Alfred :<reyir>bour^. rhis in-
forraant also advised that the following individuals proainent in the infiltra-
tion pi-ograra T.-ere close to the CoOTJnist Party, althou^jh he Tould not state
that they are actual Conauniat Party members: Bai'tley Crjm; Philip Conn(?lly;
Norman Corwin; Gene Kelly; Kobort Kenny; Paul lini; and Arch Obler. It should
be note^hat of the individuals mentioned by th-«.s i^ro-.-^nant, Loa An^reles In-
formant a highly confidential source) hftc identified the following as
menbers of the Conniunist P&rtys Bessie; Lawson; l^^ltz; airf Trjiabo.

mony wliich Louie Budenz had fjiver^efore a Senate Coaanittee in regard to the
*

Communist Party, and quot5d^||||||^P^s stating that so mch money came to the
Comnunist Party from Holly/.ood that at one time there was a jurisaictional
dispute as to how the money was to be divided in tho use for Soviet activities.



I. B. C0M-!DN1ST PARTT lEVELOFlEIITS AND ACTIVITIES IK HOUJWXJD

;

(SepteBfaer36. 1918. to July 1$, 19h9)

During the fall of 19hS, an Individual by the nana of Sidney Bernstein,
nhp is generally knomi as Sidney Benson, was devoting a conaiderBble portion of
his time to work on behalf of the Comonist Party* Agents of the Los Angeles
Office conducted mnerous surveillances which disclosed that a group met with
sOBie regularity at approximately noon on Mdays. Individuals attending these
neetings were Sidney Benson, kortluier Offher, Leona Chairberlln, lynn Whitney,
and Kargaret Malta, all of whom, with the exception of Benson, have IfMhe past
been identified as Cesffini^st Party members tay Los Angeles Infoncant It is
the opinion of Agents of the Los Angeles Office that the above IndivlSHK
conprise the Cultural CoDimission for the Cosxiunist Party in Los Angeles.

Also during the latter part of 19hQ, surveillances conducted by Agents
of the Los Angeles Office Indicated that John Stapp, Section Organizer for the
Hollywood Section of the Los Angeles County Cozmcunlst Party, spent several days
each week contacting various men and women employed in the motion picture industxy
who have been identified as Consnmist Party neiobers by Los .Angeles InformantjBH^
Among the individuals that Stapp has contacted have been TTildo Salt, Louise
Rousseau, Frank Spector, Joy Laririn, and John Howard Lairson. In addition,
Stapp attended several meetings with known ConsanLst Party menbers in the motion
picture industry.

On July 17 and 18, 19li8, the 13th District of the CoDsounist Party held
a convention in Los Angeles and Stapp addressed the convention on the subject of
the Party's work in the cultural field. He described the entertainment industry
as a fringe Industry under capitalism, but of value in exposing the contra*
dictjona in which capitalism is being plunged. In connection with the motion
picture industry, he cited its inefficient nethods, the competition for foreign
markets, the hi{^ overhead for salaries for Vice Presidents, and the utilisation
of speed-ups and loyalty oaths as terrorist methods.

With reference to Sidney Benson, previously mtotioned, he is well
acquainted with innumerable Comunlst Party member^ in the motion picture and
radio industries, and has receive^ver^ccnsiderate'treatBsnt from such individuals*
Benson told Los Angeles InformantflB^that he would/ be glad when his cultural
work was over, which the informantccnstrued as indicating that Benson was to
functisai ia some type of organisational capacity in the cultural field in

. Hollywood,

Indications were received during the fall of 19U6 indicating that
financial contributions to the Consnmist Party were not as freely avaUable
in HollTirood as had been the case in the past. Los Angeles Informantwt^^
indicated that many of the individuals in Hollywood were in financial struts,
such as the "Hollywood Ten", and that other Party members in high salaiy
brackets were inclined to "cover up" and to contribute only to Party functionaries
and to controlled organisations.
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IXiring th« early part of 19U9 it was learned that the Culti2ral . ,

Section of the Cocununist Party In Los Angeles claiaed a total men^ership of
U07, ifhlch indicated that sosw i|00 Partj members were esnplcjed In the motion
picture, radio, and allied Industriea in the Hollywood area, including individuals
who were members of various professions, such as lawyers , doctors, scientists
and authors who, for one reason or another, felt they could not afford to risk
exposure of their Party membership* At this time it was learned that of the
li07 total. 387 members had actually been registered for the current year as of
Farch, I9h9* This indicated that approximately 9S% of the cultural membership
were on record as Party members for 191*9, and that their dues were paid up to
date. This was a better record than the county membership aa a whole, of which
approximately B6% had been registered for the year 19U9.

The Cultural Section of the Coranunist Party is kncxn to have a Section
Executive Conatittee and an Organizational Conasittca, botii of wlilch meet once each
week. However, the identities of those ccrcprislng these two committees are not
yet known.

The nemberships of the clubs in the Cultural Section are broken down with
a membership limit of approximatoly 20, and for the purposes of additional
security, each club itself is again broken dosm into groups of six or seven
menbers. Of tJie clubs in the Kollyirood area, the foHoiring are knorm to exists
Jacob Leisler (for lOlters), Arajjon (for nenibers in the radio industry), Fiske,
Frenau, Barbusse, TcGuirc, and Haldane. TTith reference to the h'aldane Club,
at least half of its membership is reported to consist of comrades xiih ten or
more years of membership in ttie Party, wW le the balance of the Club is composed

' of individuals considered prominent by members of the Ccnmunist Party.

\Titti. reference to the history of the Coirniunist Party in Hollywood,
the column of Bob Considine appcarinc in the "ITash-lngton Times-Herald" of I'arch

if 19li9, stated that late in the 1930 *s the CoBaminist Party began to nove some
of its more talented individuals into UoUyTrood, and that the organizers "found a
fertile field of endeavor among some of the tinseled souls who had developed a
guilt complex over their earnings or a lust for power grcwing out of an intellectual
contempt for the pioneers ^o bossed them." Considine ccrmented that it was a move
which should be expected inasmuch as products of Hollywood were .being witnessed by
75,OOQpOO Americans each week, nnd that Lenin had devoted much thou^t and son«
wordage to the need of seizing the medium*
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OoBfidflntUa Inforxjit ^

TOO was & of' tho GbfoSnivi'
f?nff t4i« hcii t)«ca t ctI'vqK la ttv

-^c 331131 li ties in the siction jlctatre field tmd ^ecifiMii-^ -_^;;"'i*to ^tti#.jw*a«
;>icture Tadustrj-. He relp.te<? tiiat in t<it c^prinfi of 1^3^ -ilrtrCt'ordBra caac

doT^ in jiiisuogr&pLeu foiia frou fiie top s&ructure of tbe CoaLiuziisi ^arby^ UcA,

to all units in the Lo& Angclcj arsa instractln^ ti*en to laten?;lfy rjui ccn-
centrF.te tJieir activities on nolly*Tood an^ tt- action picture Industry,
directive erapl'—sised tJ^ie fi ct tliat Coaaunist Tousb try to cajUa* lji€ ^

unions t*'^ iXJinte^! cut ^hat Ui?:: r«re done, the unlcni!. coaK be cf trs^-^cS^

c'ouL tiervics i.i laT.u^^'icinj V pe c* pictures prcduc^^n^y^^a^-^TyiiH||k
Coni-iunl s t csuse • It sliould be poiii ted ou t tiia t In forts^

t

tt^^' ^^F^^^

^

tliif> infmablcn bo wie Bureau until lO/fT, and , censor^--iRI^ 'ii.^ -jsia^Jgrf.jtie

"crtn refer' ftt' to by him is r»t erallable, *
^.

John L. Leech rlio. In the Org^nJaationt!l Secf~tcj^ of the

Los Angeles County Conrrjnlst Party, ^rve VtBtioony before the Los Angoles
Cc'!nt/ Grrnr' J-ir:' on /-i^iEt U, I'^O. On tMs occrcicn l^c t:ct5r5cd th«t Jeff >

Kibr? r> u-r h4\e Co i Muni-t Prxty in Ro:i"-ncc'. 3n 19? '* H?* ^irbl cr
tevWie* tlv-.t 7. J, Jerbnic, f ^ironn.nt 'Irr- ^cn Coojuntjt vVio has b^en cn-

.

jr^C'J in bJ'.e Coniunlst prop': jrir?: ''ield, sent in tl.c liibter .:)£jrt cf 1^35
by rrt-^rn-i Coj'J'Jnlct Pnrty Ile'cqucrtcrn to Hollv^ood »nt --hich thue Jcrcne

-coujhj; tl\p aid oC.Jeff Kibre in setting up plans Tor caf»turlng the Be31i":t)cd

niobibn .-ic Sir's In-'ustrj' for the Corjraunist Party.

tzrr ^, Clicse, identified in 1939 as htvins beaft b neuber-of th»*. •

Coaaunist Party for a ^^eriod of seven years or Aore, store to on affidavit
in Los ;j?*Grlc:^ on 'larch 1?, 1?39* that Jeff Kibr- -as-r :e^V^ of t^e ,

Co-a-iunir-t Partr. V.is rf vi t further rtr ter K at Jcf" :<ihr« rss r t -^ihat

"

ti.i:; n.cr.i jnc-.-T io "cpec5( l" vo:!: In stuiUo unirnM, sere C^^c1*icc3l7 »n tlie

Int^rru: ticnal Alliance c'^ Tficntrlcl ctage Emplcye"s, Local "37 ^
Izia^ of 3p9ciel studio units of the C©«>*aLl^t Party,

International Allieoc*-<^
of Thef trI^£^^T??J^TSSjrCoye?3^T!5^TiP^Te5^Tc^n?^^n the tr*'de 'unlfwi .lovwsiftmt

i-i Eollyrood for e numb'jr of yerrs rnd rhp-^s fluailifT th hhs fict5v?t3e3? c* ,

Co-iiVjnl.Tt Pcar^ fl^eobars in connection rith Ir^bcr groupis in the •action picturi^^^
,

Indus txT*, relatodrthdt'll^ Coiiuunist peoutrt^tioa of jotloa pletaa^/iiidMit
began in 1934^ or 1935 viioo a oeating ^as hold ±n Cirael, CiOlfomla,
the principal .flgore 9 one Jr. Ulchael Listeln, thui attachod to the Imtorg
trading Corix^ration .nd bearing tl:e title of "CoaalssAr 6r Beavy- W^iivtrl^: of
the -.•ar prer.ont «'s r.eii er. a nniaber cf Kollyvpcr .-^erscnU-ltSes,*


